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EDITORIAL

TuIE ONTARIO MEi)ICAL ASSOCIATION.

The thiirtyv-sixth annual meeting of the Ontario Medical Asca
.1ba passed into bistory, but its influence remnain, -withi Ilheprf
q of this province. It can bc said with perfect ofdec hat 'kt
p muchel the best affluai meeting of the, associîation now more than a
rd of century old.

During the, forenoon of 3Ist May, Dr. E. E. K\Iig prsneIhls
prt on the Workmen's Comipensation Ac(1t. lis report was fitl aind
5 ulstive ald wýaS laid before the meeing in ani able and force1,ful1
mnrer. 11e pofinted the way- in wichi the \et is unfair to te niedioal
feion, and] the direction in which it should be amnended in order to
love these unfair features. His report should be earefily studied,.
,,rintedj copies were. distributed. Any one wlio wishes a copy sol
ire one without delay. It is an ail important niatter andt oughit te
pive the attention of every practitioner in Ontario. Nothing, how-

r, short of a very united effort wili obtain a good resuii.
Dr. R. A. Reeve presented his report on hjegisIation. In thie ecar.

poffible terrns he set out what the representatives of the Onztatrio
jica1 Association had done. Ile explainied t1e mianner iii whbiel t1w
c f the profession had been laid before Mr. Justic lodgnh

,uisoer who had been charged with the task of hearing thevaju
i,wlr soughit to practise medicine or sonie braneh thereof. aumI re-

tin thereon t4e the goveruent of the Province. The dla'ims of Ithl(

Uo.al profession was abiy set forth and the contentions and pretenj.
lof the irregular cuits, sucli as osteopathy,. chiropractors,. ciptone

tetc., as abiy reported. Every one outght to secure a copy of tisý
0,r, and mnake hiniseif thoroughly f ainiiar with its con1tenta.
The adoption of the report was seeonded by Dr. John Fruo
tjÔk the ground that ail should stand firiy bY thlep)osit(io that therc

ala only be one portai of entry to the rnedical profession, or t(>eur-
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ing of the right to practise niedicine or any branch thereof, regardiesa'

of the special naine ehosen by the practitioner. Ail should take the f uil

course o! study and pass the regular and stipulated examinationis. lie

may then dub hiniseif an osteopath, a ehiropractor, an optomietrist, or

a Christian Seientist, if hie will; but first lie must qualify oni ail sllb)-

jects, as does a seientific aurist, ophthalmologist, or gynaccologi.st o! to-

day. There should not, and mnust not bie any short cuts to the righit to

treat disease or injury, and to, charge for suceh treatment or dxe

Another subject that engaged the attention of the convenition, was

the best way of organizing the profession. It was urged by iwarly ail

that there should bie a society in every county. It was very abyar ged

thut every practitioner ought to, become a mendier of his local ýsocietV,
which in turn should become a branch of the Ontario Medioal AssoViai

tion. A portion of thec fee should bie forwarded to tiie- tresuirer oif the

-entfral body. By Ibis inwans the whole profession o! theq provinojýe

-woul become organized, and the Ontario Medical Assochation wolid

be placed in possession of ilie requisite funds for the issuing o! repIortq

and information to the ineiners. Further, it wvas pointed out tha.,t on,

of the important duties o! the county soeieties wouid lxe thait o! tlb.

tendfering to the niember of the Legisiature from these counities o! pro-
per iniformation on ail medicai, sanitary, and health topies. Thi.s is the
truc foundfation upon which to, buiid. In this part o! the work before
the profession, the efforts made by Dr. 'W. K. Colbeck and G. ,. Cam-
eron must have their due inede of praise.

l)uring the aflernoon o! the first day, Professor A. D). Blacksder,
of Montreai, read an unusually able paper on1 "Drugs aind Mdja
Agents, considered from the professionai, economie and national stand-
points%." This address wiIl hie published in fulil. It was the wvorthy
effort of a worthy memdier o! the profession.

Dr. J. F. Perey, o! Galesburg, Illinois, gave an addressl on "Mie
Probiem o! Ileat as a Method o! Treatment lu Cases of Inoiperable
Uterine Cancer." The lecture was iliustrated by means o! lanteru

slides, and was listened to by ail wîth the keenest interest. From what
Dr. Perey said one may safely assume that by ils method of lUSnlg
heat iu sueli cases, a distinctiy advanced step has been made inx thera-

peuties. Those who did not hear thîs address missed a rare treat. O)n
this we shall have more to say on a future occasion.

Dr. Just-us Matthews, o! the Mayo Clinies, Rochester, '.%inn., gav
an interesting talk on "'Tonsilleetomy with its General Resuits.,, j-
diseussedl the nxethods of operating on the tonsils, and contended that

the eoinpiete removal o! the gland was the proper one to select. lie
explained his methods o! painless and bloodless proeedure. Rie cou
sidered at some length the local and general indications justifying the
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removal of the tonsils; and gave an array of statisties setting forth the
benefiecial resuits. The address was mucli enjoyed both from itR ple-as-
jng delivery and its valuable information.

In the evening, Dr. H1. B. Anderson, the president, dielivýeredl his
address., It would be impossible to attempt any epitome of it, as, it
was so replete with matter. We give it in full and urge for it a miost
careful study. There is not an unimport section in it, nor a weak sen-
teixce throughout it.

Sir James Grant, M.D., K.C.M.G., of Ottawa, now 85 yearýs of age,
jin moving a vote of thanks, paid an eloquent tribute to thie inerits of
the address, and to what Canadian doctors and nurses were iiow dloing,
both at home and at the battie front.

Dr. Elliott P. Joslin, of Boston, followed with an eclntamd in-
atructive paper on "The Treatment of Diabetas Mellitus."1 Ile aIrgued-
tht one of the main objeets of treatment was to, prevent thie diseaqse
from passing from the mild to the acute and severe forxii. Thiis 001ul
be acecomplished in the ma.jority of the cases. In the regulation of thle
diet lie paid special attentios to the necessity of restricting theo f;t
as it was these that were responsible for the production of aid osi S.
Mîter some preliminary treatinent along this ue, there shioild i)( a

<careful anid graduai reduction of ýhe starches and sugars; but thaýt pro-
teds should not be too severely reduced. I3y thîs netlodj the, patienit
was plaeed on a system of moderate fasting with distinct benlefit. This
ver scholarly and intcresting paper was highlv appreeiated, anud an
8sppropriate resolution of the thanks of the Association tend(eredj to Dr.

Dr. ]ff B. Anderson statcd that he hiad received notice f roi thle
Yederal Governinent to the cffect that it purpOses revising the pate'nt
moedicine act, and advising the association to make representations to
th, Government along suchli nes.

For this purpose the following committee was appointed: Dr. R. D.
UdlDr. C. P. Lusk, Dr. John Fergnson, Dr. Third (Kingston), Dr.

palSeott and Dr. Mullen.
T.he forenoon of June first, was occuPied with papers and disels.

%insi the section 's of medicine, surgery, obstetries and gynaecology,
,a ar, eye, nose and throat. These papers covered a wide range of

,U cs ad werc 'n inost instances of an original and very practicejj
,harater.We hope ini due course to publish some of them.

pnring the afternoon Professor Dean Lewis, of Chicago, gave an
psrted lecture on "Cystie Mastitis." H1e set forth. bis methods of

,P,,tàgfor these conditions and a"s for cancer of the brest.
"ýThe Treatment o! Pneumonia" was taken up by Professor Sol<>.

00aS<lis Cohen, of Phîladeiphia. The essential feature o! hi, Method
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lies in the administration of large doses of quinine given initra mius-

eularly. Relating his experience during twelve years, he said he hiad

given larger doses of quinine than could be tolerated by normial patients,

but under bis treatment the mortality was only 16 per cent. le did flot

desire the profession to think that quinine was given outside thie orditiary

treatment, but he preferrcd to administer it by intra-muscular injiection

rather than by the mouth. His belief was that quinine actcd as a cheii-

cal amtitoxin and neutralize<l the poison of the pnernnonia organlisfm.

lie looked f orward to the time when there would be discovered an effi-

cient antitoxie serum, but so f ar there was nothing in bis opinîin, whieh

was as good as quinine in the treatment of pneumonia.

Dr. John L. Davison, who opcned the discussion, said for mialiy

years ho had used quinine by the inouth route in cse of pueumia,,*.

At this session the following offleers were elected :-President, D)r-

A. Dalton Smith, Mitchell; Vice-President, Dr. C. L. Starr, Toronto;

Treasurer, Dr. J. Il. Elliott, Toronto; Secrctary, Dr. F. Aý. CIllrksoii

Toronto; representatives to the Canadian Medfical Associationi, Dr. Il.

B. Anderson, Dr. il. J. Hlamilton and Dr. G. S. Caineron, Peterbtn.o';

Executiveý--Dr. D. J. Wishart, Toronto, and Dr. F. C. Neal, 'Peterbor»,.

The memibers and ladies spent the remainder of tle afternoon at

Dentonia Park Farm, whcre a pleasant gardon party was giveil by Mrs.
W. E. H1. Massey. Motor transportation had been arraniged, fo'i

through, the energy of Dr. Doolittie.

The reports of the committees dealing witl county organiizaltiollu,

and dnigs were presented and adopted, and referred 10 the commiitteos
to press these mabters forward.

The evening was occupied in hearing addresses on surgery by Os

John A. Wyebh, John A. Bodine, and L. H1. Chetwood, of the New% Yor

Polyclinie Hlospibal. These addresscs were fully illustratedl by m1oviug
picture films. Dr. Wyebh exhibited his bloodless method of amnputation

at the hip joint, lie had succeeded in reducing the mortality to zero in

bis cases. Dr. Chetwood's operations for the radical cure of'herniia aunâ

the removal of the kidney were observed with Înterest. Dr. liodin'

spoke on the treatmexit of goitre by the injection of hot water. This

caused the reduction of the gland without indneing Bloughing. Th

bechnie in ail these operabions was beaubifully sho'wn by means of the
moving pietures.

Weston A. Price, D.D.S., D.Sc., of Cleveland, gave an exellent Ite.

ture on "Mouth infections and some of the mechanisms by -whieh they

Produce Localized and Systematie Diseases." Dr. Price as an old Cao..

adian received a genuine welcome. lie mentîoned that ninety per cent.
of the infeetions of the boy came front some source above the level of

the coilar boue, and sixty per cent. came from the nxouth, mainly in
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omnection with the teeth. 11e pointed out how the infections causeid
stasis of the blood stream and led to the formation of throibi and] eni-
bolisis and the carrying of diseases to distant parts of the- body. Theiq
jantern illustrations added greatly to the enjoyment of the addrexs.

~The thanks of the association were accorded these, speakeors in a
m-oet hearty manner.

During the forenoon of second June, the attention of the mieinhers
was devoted to papers in the sections of medicine, sugrand gynae-
eology and obstetries.

In the afternoon there were a series of papers on milîtary topies.
Trhese were as follows- "The Neuroses of Rteturned," by Dr. odi
Rowlanld; "Cerebro Spinal Meiîngitis Among Soldiers," by' Capt. F'itz-
gerald and Capt. McClennahan; "Effeets of l>oisonous Gas honin lie-
turned Soldiers, with X-ray Plates," by J. H1. Elliott and llaroldi Toviill;"M,%edical Problems Jnvolved in the Classification, Treitmneut, andj Final
pifposition of Invalided Soldiers," by Lt.-Col. Marlow, ADMS;"h
Co-rdination of the Military, Medical, and Emloymvient Aspecit,, of
the Returned Soldier Problem," by Dr. Alfred Thompson, .. The
papers were ably and fully discussed, and threw ntuc-h lighit uipon thle
mafly and new problems arising out of the war. One thinig %vas ioade
,cser by the varions speakers that ample provision mnust be maide for
invalided soldier.

sir John and Lady Eaton gave a garden party to the mniers of
th, association and ladies. From haif past four to six. Mi enjoyed thje
.hospitality of Sir John and Lady Eaton, and had an opportunity of
s,,ing and admiring the beauties of Ardwold.

Inx the evening, lIon. Senator J. S. MeLennan gave an address on
6ci'roblenis and Plans of the Military flospitals' Commission in dlealing
,Wt Invalîd Soldiers." H1e was loud in his praise of the part whichh

temedical profession lad played in assisting the Militia Departinent
ro w'nd overseas battalions of men whose physique was second to niole.
g, s, complixnented the medical. profession for liaving interpreted the
>rder-ui-couneil relating to the returned men to read that the more they
ýould do for those who lad borne the brunt of battle the better for their

The duty of every man in Canada, said Dr. MeLennan. in speaking
>g tle problein of the returned soldier, was to help to create influenees

wehwould make returned soldiers self-reliant and self -support ing,
>Utthe first duty of ail devolved upon the medical profession to bring

,,,. physieal restoration. This was not so hopeless a task as the lay
nin miglit believe, for curative surgery had made stich an. advance

'bt80) per cent. of men seemingly totally disabled could be mnade more
)r es able to contribute to their own support. It wus the endeavor t»
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the best medical science the task of giving bac< to a soldier as far' as

possible the same physical capacity whieh lie enjoyed before he took the

fild and so far great success had attended the effort. in Toronto would

be established an institution where soldiers would not only be fltted with

artificial limbs, but where soldiers would aise be tauglit to make artificial

limbs. Men under the care of the Goverumnent would not be permited to

be idie, and as a resuit of plans based on experience men wherever nees.

sary would be educated to f ollow new occupations.

0f 200,000 men who had gone from Canada, said Mr. MeLennan,

only six had returned totally blind and only five wholly unable to work-.

Not more than 10 out of every 100 wounded would require re-education.

Much of the early talk about tuberciilosis among soldiers had been with-

out foundation. The commission, had provided for 1,700 C'onsumlrptive

men, but the hospitals had neyer been more than two-thirds full. To

the medical profession in Ontario the Government looked for mucli help

in a worthy cause, said Mr. McLennan, and if they failed in numbers

it was because they liad so many representatives in the firing lime.

Stephen Leacoek, Professor of IPolitical Economy lu the TJiÎverfty

of MeGili, had for his subject "The Economic Problems by the Treat.

muent and Disposition of Returned Soldiers." He hoped that the peo».

pie of thle Dominion will lay down as the first principle of Ciaalial,

citizeniiýp the duty of properly and unstintingly providing for the

future -welfare of the disabled and maimcd Canadian soldiers upon their

return to Canadian shores. Let us be kind first and wise afterwardjs.

and hand out our bounty to the Canadian heroes without a stint, in the.

sense that it will be a badge of honor.

In a vein of fine humor he said that in dealing with such a question

before a body of medical men it appeared to huin that lie had been «eaUleà

in," that the Ontario Medical Association was his first patient, and that

lie lingered over the f aet with pleasure.
SThe political economy of war is a problem of enormous propor,

tions," proceeded Prof. Leaeoek. "The question to be considered is, }1ow

are we going to dispose of the disbanded army of over twenty millions

representiflg the allied nations after the war, a problem, unparallele(j in

the history of the world? 'When these armies are disbanded and return

again to civil îf e, what will be the consequences, and to what extent

wîll the economie machinery of the ditierent nations stand the strain

Our' Governmellt lias done marvellously well with the current pro.3-

lem before us, but we cannot always expeet that the Government should

assume the position of gîving a lead to the people. That is flot fair.

'Whatever diffilties may arise in the future in the adjnsting of this

great problem, ià is our duty as citizens, it is every man's duty in~ bi

own partietilar sphere of fe to move in the direction of ereating sounds
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public opinion which must be the basis of sound democratie governmient.
This whole question is one that lias been too littie thougbt of. Whlile

the older econoniists have always contended that war meant dest ruc(tîin
o~f profit and money, it is the feeling of many that the presenit war lias

brought with it a strength and unhelievable prosperity. It ii an erai of
prasperity. However, apprehensive of the hard times that will follow
the war, there 15 no0 question as to the good times that we are enjii(Ng.
A~t the same time the meaning of war prosperity becomes very diticuit,
,wt.n you talk of it in ternis of money, which beeomes more perlexilg.
Coinaider the making and breaking up of communities and the etrc
tien of long and useful accumulative effort which has been Nviped out
dur~ing the presenit war. As a consequence of this war-the( inost colos-
saj the world has ever witnessed-poverty will inevitably follow, buit
we arc layirig down certain fundamental priiîciples of righit ani jus-
tic.

Prof. Leacock predicted that after the war there would be an enor-

mous migration from. Europe to Canada and the UJnited S;tates, thle large

bulk ()f whieh wMl be direeted towards Canada, at a time whnour sol-
diers will be coming homle. It would be absolutely imeaiefor us
to find enmaploymnent for our people first, before dealing withi ohrin
referrÎng to the question of pensions, he stated that hie believe(d that the
,e-x,.-ùîreasing resources of Canada would, be capable of mainitaulnig

th whole charge of pensions given returned soldiers.
Jlearty votes of thanks were given Senator McLiennaiî andPrf-

so Leacoek for their splendid addresses.
on differelit evenings dinners were given the nienibers by Drs. A.

g 1 Phedran, 11. A. Bruce, and H. B. Anderson.
it was decided to have a special executive session in the uunnto

dispose of the reports that had been referred to varions conhmî1lttees,
and strch other matters as may arise in the meantime. Runni1 ail 1
tihrough the convention were the sentiments of Whittier:

The weapons whieh your hands have found
Are those which ileaven itself has wrought,

Liglit, Truth, and Love; your battie ground
The free, hroad field of Thouglit.

FACIAL ERYSIPELAS.

$&bécourt dlaims to have obtained excellent results in the treatmett

of tuiLs condition by the coninued application of a 5 per cent. solutionj of

,,ytbylene blue. The solution is applied hy a camel's hair bruali or a cot-

to swab te the diseased surface and for an îcli beyond on tlic surrojud-
jm lialthY tissue. The application is renewed twiee daily, mnoring anmd

.;,,t.-Jounalde Médecine.
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ORIGINAL CONTRIBUTIONS

ONTARTO.NMEDICAL ASSOCIATION: PRESIDENTIALADRS

13, Il. B. AxDEa.soN, MD

IN accordance with the Constitution of the Ontario Merdical Associa-
tion, it is the duity of the President to address the annual mieetinig,
setting forth the condition of the profession ini the provincre. The

difficulty conifrointing one at this time is net toi find toies suitable fcir
discussionr, but rather te select froin among the mnultitude or impo)(rtanit
imatters whichi suggest theinselves, those of inoqt fimmiediate asud pe
iiig aneessd attetnpt to coiisider theini with duec regard to their
relative irnportanre. While I <leeply estc! te honiour of having
bwein vleeted to the presideIIcy of this Association, one eanniot buit ap
ciate thev diffinulty of doing justice to the position, or of rising1 to the
respqoniiitiies and opportunities of so critical an occasion îi our niational
asud p)rof ossionral hîstory.

WVe are meeting at a timue pregnant with the miost uoinitousise
since thic dawui of the Christian era, tunder the shadow of the greatest
calamii'ty Mn history, with our Empire and her Allies etigagcd Ili at death
struggle to uphold the cueof freedoin and justice agatiiust aJ 11ilitary
despotisin., whichi, in the guise of Kultur, seeking world power withl th'e
ethicsaisud by the methods of the barbarian.

Those who have admired, perhaps too highly, German learing.
scienifie achievemnent, energy and genius for organization,. have lived
to sec ail of these directed by an ambitions snd cruel autoeacy, abextted
by subkservient professora, clergy and publicists, and prostitutedl to the
basest of niaterial ends. As inembers of a profession whiehlihas, a<.-
claimed Germian diseoveries that have saved thousands of humai, dere-
licts, we muiist hereafter charge the autocratie systemn whlieli enour1aýged
their scienitifie achievemuents with the sutbordinatîin of ail the res;ources
and capabilities of the nation to an' aggressive wsr, which lias led to the
elaugliter of millions in the flowcr o! manhood; and refleeting, on tii
wve idiali in future be more appreeiative of the blessings o! dlemtoeracyv
even witli its attendant muddling and inefficiency. Well miay ive pray
to be delivered fromt the blessings o! Kultur and effiency if they ma
bc acquired by the sacrifice of freedoni, of hontour, aud of those prini-
ciples of religion, ethica and moralîty which have served iii the Past s
standards by which mten aud nations are judged.

In the presence o! the"e great events monopoliing the atten tion
and absorbing the energies o! our people, ail other interests fade into
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ijnsignificance. And yet we miust flot negleet "the daily round, the com-
m>on task," as we look with confidence beyond the present struggle, but

prepare ourselves in every department of our national Mie for the steru
ompetition of the period of reconstruction and advancement whieh wilI

inevitably follow.
On this occasion we miss the familiar faces of înany of our côt-

beagues who in answer to their country's cail are 110w ou duty oversvas,
li the Motherland, in Flanders, France, Greece and Egypt, and we are
proud of their record. "The members of the Canadian Army Moidical

Crs"as recorded by the officiai historian in describiîng the battit,
<ot ypres, "1rivalled in coolness, endurance and valour the mnen of the
battalions who werc their comrades?"

Important duties also have fallen to those who are left be in
,rganizing and manning the medical services of uflits prepr)inlg for
,,tive duty; in ministerîng to the medical necessities of the dpnet
of our soldiers, and not least, in giving their services for the restoration
to ihealth and usefulness of the sick and wonnded who are returnitng
from thle front. 'The burden cheerfully undertaken by the luedioal pra-
regalon of Canada has been a heavy one, and we believe has beeii icredit-
sbly borne.

I elassurcd indeed that 1 express the feeling of every xume r of
jhis Association in saying that we regard it îlot oni>' as a duty, but a
,,ivilege to do what we can toward the restoration. to health mud us.e-
!,j»e5.s of our brave countrymen now returning, wliose heroive deeds

,aewon imperishable fume for themselves, and shed enduring ilustre
,n or country. To thein Canada înay fittingly apply the words of the
)Oet of the Yukon:-

,-I wlll not be won by weaklings, subtie, suave and mild,13ut by men wlth the hearts of Vikings and the simple faith of a chlld;,D)esperate* strong and resistless, unthrottled by fear or defeat,
Themi will I gild with my treasure, them wll I glut with ny- meat'"

An unusual feature of the present meeting will be the miilitary ses-
jn arranged with the collaboration of the MÎiitary Ilospitals Commîis-
io and the officers of the Army Medical Corps in this district. While
,,r wiII be a number of papers on mneical topice of present military

,trsthe chief purpose of the session will ho a discussion of the "in.
aJjded soldier problem"' in ail its bearinga, so as to bring before the
.0etors of the province the importance of the question and the aid

bihthey can render toward its solution. That our efforts s0 far are
,t unreeognized 18. evidenced by a letter recently received fromi the

aùM of the Military Hospitals Commission in which he says-
,btthe Governinent of Canada is indebted to the Ontario Medical

«qq
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Association for its interest and to the medie-al profession for the Rplen-

did spirit whieh they have showxi"

If our delierations assist in co-ordinating the xnlitary, medical,

vocationai and employment aspects of the situation, and in evolving a
more efficient and uniform system of management in the varions Military

Convalescent ilospitals and subsidiary institutions, an important object

will have been attained.

The war has brouglit us many disillusionments, has impressedl many

stern lessons, given us a wider national perspective, a keener vi.sion of

the respýIonisibilities of citizenship and stimulated a wholesome spirit of

saorifice to the common good. Those who, have scen the beneficial infliu-

eiicc of military training on the development of the physique nnd dliç-

vîplne of our young men, whatever may be their views regarding cern-

pulf;ory service, are unlikely hereafter to ovcrlook the advantages te the,

nation, not only in a military but in a material way, o! comipulsory ixiili-

tary* training. A propcrly trained snd disciplined manhood will flot

only increatse indl,(ividual efficiency for civil duties, but will go far to

solve the problem, of national preparedness.
We are iindebted to Professor Blackader for having brouigit, for-

ward another lesson o! the war, viz., the question of drugs and inedjeinal

agents from the national, economie and prof essional standlpoints, a

mnatter wich should receive, the serions attention o! the Associati>n.
Who ean estitmate the ifltine on the present war o! the amaying lsek
o! foresight which permîfittd Gcrmany te appropriate to lier advantageo
the disc v of the aniline dyes by Sir William Perkins? This one
shirewdv dleal added a billion dolars a year to the national wealth of Ger-
miany, incrcased immeasrably her scientifie prestige, gave lier tlrst

place in the worldI's trade in drugs and dyestuffs and assured lier early

inii e war thie advanitage in high explosives. The responsibility for Se
great a blundicer does net rest upon eux profession, thoutgh we muast

a1dmlit that no feature of the centrally organized and far-reacinig sys-
temn o! pan-Germniu propaganda has been more suecessfu ita the

~xpIitato ilite nniversity men of other countries in the interestas o!

ber oamipaign for inilitary and commercial supremacy. Ne one wiil b.

Ipse to speak lîghtly o! the value te medicine of the scientifie eutput

of Geriman laboratories, though we may properly plead for a more dis-

c.,lriIntig judgment in separating the wheat from the chaf!, andj espe-

cîially for a less complacent acceptanee of the literature of German Ce,,,-

muercial hoeuses as the gospel o! science.

Neither should we recognize a dual system. of medical ethicq undei,

which state-controlled professors in German clinies may advertise ini

text-books and trade literature patented or trade-marked preparations,
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ina inanner contrary to our code, nor should we allow ourselves to
gecond their efforts by prcscrîbing those produets as if there was somne
peeuliar virtue attached to ail things mneical emanating f romn the
fu*berland. Now, when the speli of tlic superman is broken, whien even
onr aeademic Olympians, beguiled by fiattery or tempted by self-inter-
e, are perhaps aware of the true inwardncss of German intrigues, and

wiien those who control our universities are awakened from their dIreamas
.1 an era of scientifie advancement under the direction of exehange pro.
frwsrs approved by the Prussian Ministry of Edueation, will lio an
opportune finie to consider more sympathetically the rights, interest-s
and scientifie possibilities of opr own people.

More especiafly should wc oppose the sale of common drugs, mnaxr
keted in fancy packages under fancy names and at fancy prices. soilue
of these abuses can be controlled hy legisiation; some by a strieter adhe1(r-
ence to our ethieal code, or if necessary, by revising it s0 as to lie fairer
to our own nianufacturers; mucli can be done by an educative camipaigul,
ptot oiîly for thec benefit of thec medical profession but fthe public, te m1ake
known the kind of competition we have to face and the best mevans or

n1eting it; and pcrhaps most important of ail, by our medicalshol
giving t0 students a more thorougli grounding in praetical therapeutiis,
sui that they may not bie left after graduation to lie instructed in the
use of drugs by the literature and agents of manufacturing cheniists.
,rho medical and pharmaceutical professions should bie more closely in

tuhwith the manufacturers and exercise more control over their pro-
intby encouraging their legitimate activities and enlisting their

aoistance in supplying real professional needs. I am1 fully nvne
hs m nore sympathetic coôiperation should replace the present aloo frneas

,f u professional and scientific men froni îanufacturing and commer-
,ia interests, and that this could accomplisli mucli for the benefit of ail
,,ncerined. The medical profession should learn, liowever, to place its

jeedence on the carefully appraised preparations in our national
,barSe0poias, whicli should contain ail really useful remedies, rather

!en ic h commercially-biassed catalogues of drug houses, with their
;0 frequent irrational polypharmaey. Other countries shouhd flot

logtthat ini Germany everything is subordînated to military efficiency,
uaitiat ini supporting even lier legitimate aetivities, they are eontribut-
mgt ber aggressivc designs.

in the task before us we should cultivate a self-respeeting national
Wiiavoiding equally thec attitude of the superior coaniopoltan,

"The sturdy patriot of the world alone,
The friend of every country but his ownY"

s,dte reverence for antiquated ineffleiency and smug self-eonfidenc,
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which at times parade as patriotism. Neither should we be so buind to
our own interests as to negleet to profit by the lesson Germany has given
us of the neessty for laborious study and investigation, of streniiiun
and coneerted effort, scientifie organization and cofirination of national
aims, and the value of their direction by experts in the differenit spheres
of activity.

Turing to niatters of local interest, the most important are, those
being considered by the Commission on Medical Education, appointed
st auturnn by the Provincial Governent. It is cxpected thakt the

report and reeommendations of the Commission will be nmade the basis
for legisiation whieh will settle inany important questions that have
beeni pending for some years.

Foreinost limong the questions being considered ar, ill iatters re-
lating to education for the practice of medicine in the province. Recet
yeairs have witnessed a rapid evolution-the passing of the oId pro-
prietary sehools, the lengthening of the course of inedical study, tii,ý
addition of mnaxy fuît time professors to the teaphing stafrs of our
achýlools, the extension of laboratory facilities for the teachinig of tiie
fundlamental sciences, the beginning devclopment of libraries' alid tii
erection of vommi-odiouis hospÎtai buildings. As in other parts of thi.
English-speàking worldl, the course of events with us has been inifluieneedt
by the reports on mnedical education of the Carnegie Foundiation and
the Roy' al Commission of the Britishi Goverument. The contention, on1
pedagrogic grondfs, that medfical education should be considered an edwjj
cational rather than a medieal question, thus separating teachiing more
w'idely front pracetice, the movement for the appointment of fuil tilie
profewsors in the clinical departments and the far-reaching swheine% of
(1lieay to ereate centres o! propaganda in our universities, have ail
b)eenl lively topics of interest. In the midst o! this evolutionary turest
thle ouitbreak of the war has added to the confusion, and the miost San-
guine wvould scarcely lai that a satisfactory conclusion has yet been
reached. Thus far we appear to have adopted a compromise betweetý(U
the B~ritish and continental systeins, incorporating the worst f(estiin,.,
of both and the advajItages o! neither. The clinical branches in û1ur
hospitails still suifer f rom the laek of laboratories, properly equipped and

nandfor the study o! the problems o! the wards. Those having tiie
intereats o! clinical progress at heurt, however, will eonfidently expect
the fulfilmdllt of the Government's promise that the enquiry wNNii a
exhaustive one, that ail interested will have an opportunity o! expres
ing their views, aud that the Commissioner's report based thereon, wrnl
remove many defeets in our present system. o! organization.

The position taken by the representatives of the Ontario -Medical
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;ociation and other medical organizations, regarding the legisiative
cogmition souglit by osteopaths, chiropractors and other cuits,, iip-
Iding the principle of a uniform standard of education and examnina-
)na for ail who wish to practise medicine in the province, is well kniowra,
d cails for no special reference on this occasion.

Neyer in the course of history lias there been such a drosrto
the national importance of a tlioroughly trained medîcal profes.sion
during the present war. The service which scientiflcmie bais

mdered in protecting our solidiers against typhoid fever, dsney
olera and other seourges of armies, has saved fens of thoilsanda of
'e and trebled military cfficieney.

Ask our wounded soldiers who have been made obliviolls to suifejr-
Sdurix'g operations under ether or chloroform, or woepishave

eIj eased by morphia, what they would think of -driigless treauiment"
thxe front? Should our colleagues then, who under danger ami prival-
pn are rendering sueli services, at great personal sacrifice, haivethi
ýceets at home unnecessarily jeopardized by the granting of speeial
ivileges to the uneducated or poorly trained output of foreîiu pro-
jetary institutions, that are unable or unwilling to meet thereuie
,n- for preliminary education and professional training, exacted of
e graduates of our own and other recognized universities? Jet uls
p.nîber, however, that it is not sufficient that we OUrselves areasre
ý, we seek only what is jiuat, and in the publie interest; we iusit be
epared to defend our cause, keeping in mind fthe words of Sir Thomias
,on "1,that a main may be in as juait possession of truth as of a city,
d yet be forced to, surrender" if unprepared to back up his prineiples
intelligent action.

it would be well at this critical juncture in our professiona.li istory
reeaIl the chaotie condition of medical aifairs which existedj In thic

,,Vince prior to the organization of the College of Physicians and Sur-
___s in 1866. At that time the publiecelamour for protection against
, prevalent quackery forced the government t;o fake action, and the
iverities and different medical bodies to, unite in establisinig a repre-
,tative institution of the profession to control the curriculum, examin-
,on and practice of medieine b> the province. The lapse of time, and

c ~riticismu frequently dirccted against the management of our ýaffaira
the College of Physicians and Surgeons, has ca.used some to forget

ý readily "ethe pit whence we were digged" and the large amiount of
[,aàale constructive work which we owe to that body. The niedical

efsin of the province should be slow to admit its own incaipacîty for
.f-governmient. For this reason 1 believe the'imovement to rnake the
,,jica degrees of our universities, qualify the holders for the riglit to
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practice, is te, return to a system which has proved a failure in the paa4t
and from whieh the universities, the profession and the publie at large
ail souglit deliverance. We should, therefore, endeavour to mainitain the
entfre. cordiale and to, co6perate for the general good, rather than by
magniify- ing differences, cause a eleavage between the univern;ities, and
the prfsinand thus leave ourselves more vuinerable to attaek by
the enemiiies of inedical progress.

Vie adjustment of difficultica arising out of the present dulication
of eýxantlijtÎis should be possiîble without sucli radical changes kiq
woldh en-1danger thei rights and privileges of self-government now euiJoyed(
by tuie mdicýal profession.

l"sme of ouir universities, the non-clinical depairtmnents, those
haviig in charge the fundamental scientific and theoretical rather than
thie p)rac(tical aspects of the training of students, it is well knowni, exer.
visc a prepýionderating influence, and clinicians and practitioners alike
shlould -vie with misgiving any tendeney to place the control of the
prof'ession more fally in the hands of those, who neither by training,
experienice nor circumnstances, are closely in toueh with the requiirement,9
for efficienit p)ractice.

Aniother live topie for discussion at present is the adiniistratioej
of the( Workmenvr's Compens,,ation 13i11. This law has nOW been over a
year in operationi, and lias oecasioned, nincl dissatisfaction and restiltoe4
ini mrany protbsts from iuedical practitioners, who have been either ini-

adeuatlyremuniierated or unpaid for their services. The injustice of
the Iiiil lias uiot yet been fully experienced, because mauy maiintfaetlir-
ers stili pay the medical attendant for Mas services to, enmployees, as they
did before thie inauLtguration of the present law.

It is satisfactory, however, to state that both the Compensation
Board wid the Goverument, aware from experience elsewhere thlat the
hearty cooperation of the medical profession is essential for the SUcess
of the sehemne, hiave shown a willingness to consider fairly the griev~.
suces eomplained of and to, adjust matters on a more equitable baais.
Thc failure to pay property for medical attendance lias naturally re-
sulted iu a large surplus in the flrst year's operation of the schein;
whidh makes it imperative for us to press for f air consideration at thi.
tîme. It would be regrettable if any avoidable friction arising from a
sense o! injustice should imipair the usefulnes of a progressive and
necesssry measure.

The question o! inedical fees, a subjeet o! perennial înterest to both
the publie and the profession, is One of the matters being consideretj by
the Commission on Medieal Education, aud I May, therefore, be par-
doned for referrÎng to it. Whatever truth there May be iu the eom-.
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against excessive fees cliarged in individual instances, it can be
without fear of contradiction that the remuneration of the great
df practitioners has not begun to keep pace witli the expense of
ing a proper medical education and the increased cost of living in
ovLince. A comparison with tariffs published in Toronto in 1839
86 will prove that in many cases fees are actuaily lower 110W than
;e periods. Nor have ordinary medical fees increased in propor-

the cost of maintenance in the public or private wards of hos-
One cannot but sympathize with the burden imposed on people

joderate incomes, in procuring proper medical and surgical at-
.ce, hospital accommodation and nursing under present conditions,
- fault lies with the other developments of modern practice more
rith the doctor.
is well known that no body of citizens has laboured sa unremit-
for the promotion of preventive medicine and the public health,
less of1 their own financial detriment. The medical profession also
,rne without complaint, the burden of attendance the indigent
Id too frequently as well, on impostors, who pass as sucli, in order
Lpe their financial obligations. We may justly claim that mer-

miotives have always discredited a man in the eyes of his pro-
ai coileagues, and that he who would make the acquirement of
le chie£ objeet of his calling would be well advised to seek another
)r his labours.

no class of illness is the financial hardship so, apparent as in
nagement of nervous and borderland psychopathic cases, in which
Ial prolonged duration, the necessity for constant attendanee of
and the proeuring of suit.able accommodation, often tax the

'e of the family to the utmost degree. I believe that general ex-
we warrants the statement that one of the most urgent needs ini
,vince at the present time is the provision by the govemnmcnt of
e accommodation, at a moderate price, for thc proper control and
ent of borderland nervous cases, incipient or temporary insanity,
,tes and drug habitues.
le complant; is heard oecasionally among our more prosperous
3 ths.t, like the buteher and baker, the doctor should charge the
ee to rieh and poor, but if they would recail the fact that the

) a coeasiderable extent receive free treatment, the impossibility
pýtjng sueh a mule would be obvious.
ihgpe I may 110w be pardon cd for referring to somcthing more iii
turc of a family alf air, viz., the disproportion betwecn the re-
4tion of thc surgeon and speeialist as compared with the physician
neral practitioner. This is freely admittcd by ail, and the opin-
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ion wais embodied in a report adopted by the Ontario Medical ASocIia-
tion a few years ago. This disparity is undouhtedly one of the cue
underlyving the pernicioufl îstnln of fee-spitting, hy which los-, serupu-
tous miembers of the profession arrange a secret adjustiient or the dliffi-
cuity; a practice we believe neyer very common in this province, aind of
which hapipily even 1cms is heard in reeent years.

There seemns nlo good reason why the presetit inequality' shiola( coni-
tinue. The basis for reinuneration of physician or praci(tifitinr and
surgeon in a case should be the relative value of serviceus render-ed, The

presnt ustînin cases requiring surgieai operation for. their re'lief,
tendffs undu(hly to exait thje inechaniesi or teehnieai phase of the operative
provoediu, and to Ininimize thie importaince of the preliminarinvstg
tion, the dIiagiosis and the after treatunent. This is certainly not iu the
initerests of cither meiali or- siirgi(-al progress. The properly' tr-ained'

pratiioxeror physicýian to whom thie patient flrst applies for r-elief,
shouild 1w the 01 on ost competent hy training as well as, ciroumt -e
to dlirect the latter spesof the procedure, rccalling the sur*geon) for
consltation, if in. his judgment the interests of the patient rqreit.

Under sutch a plan it could be arranged to have the fele charged in
al giveni casecover the wholc procedure of preliminaryinetaio
<lliagosis, operation and after treatment, and the remuneration o! pr-'

tioer ndsurgelon dIetermiiÎned by a previously considered and estab..
iised alu atached to eaehI part of s-uch a procedure. Undi(er ail c'ir-

culinstaliees thie interests o! the patient should ho consideredl of first im-
portance;: there shiould be no seereey. and the relative remuneration o!
eaehi attendant shiould 1w determined by the services actulaly rendi(ered(

indl, acodac ith a genjerally accepted mile. 1 suggest thlis mierely
asaposihIve equlitahie :111d ethical biais of adjustmtent in keeping wvith

the ntret of' the Patient, and fair alike to iluedical and surgieal
attendants.

In reviewing the present condition o! medical affairs one cainot
overlook Ilige iiursing problem, whieh is, one of increasing diffieulty, espe.
eialy. in pr-ivate practice. Training sehools for nussconnected withl
hosp)itals thilroughout the province, have accomplished admlirable results

iii aising thec standard of training and supplying highly quality profes-
sional nurses.

One must regret, however, a tendency, especially among recent
graduates, to limit their professional work to hospital or other sIee
practice, where the work is casier, rather than to answer the eail of dulty
wherever it xnay be. Tihis is not un keeping either withpoeiej
ideals or a correct sense o! dutY, and if eontinued, will assuredly tend
to lessen the usefulness of the nursing profession and lower it in the
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publie esteen. It is a custom. which should be discouraged alike b%- hos-
pitals, training sehools and the profession at large. T wouldl suget
Iower scale of fees for those who will undertake only selectedj jok aý
practical means of remedying the dîfficulty.

Imiportant progress in the domain of publie health may be rel)ortcid
during the past ycar. Through the generosity of Col. A. j.-, drhm
the »epartment of Ilygiene of the University of Toronto hais lx'ei (,n-
abled to undertake the manufacture of varjous antîtox\ie seraL a111( xvc-
,cines, and by the cnlightened and public-spirited action of ii1w l'rovin-
,ial Governiment, arrangements have been mnade for thiegrttou
.upply of these products througli the profession. In tis *a Ill be
placed more readily at the disposai of medical meni, the 11nean1s poie
by modern scientifie investigation of dealing with dfeetifcy

It je *ilso worthy of note that a local xnanuifacturing opayi
,,OW fuirnishing a product-diarsenol-which exeiicehis shownl fi) ho
. sati.sfactory substitute for diarseno-benzol. The coxnndabîe atitude1i
of 3eientifïc and clinical men of the university staff in promotilng this
enterprise, stands in pleasing contrast to a lack of enouraýgemen(,it here-
tfore frequently complained of, and we trust marksi- thie be(gilaingli of a

newea ini the evolution of a policy of general application, rathe(r thlan
being xnerelIy one of the vagaries of the f airy godmriother.

It Vle a inatter of satisfaction to the profession thït arneet
have been coînpleted duriaig the past year providing for reciprocity lin
,neical registration between GIreat Britaixi and this provinc

In order that we may be able to bring the corporate influencee of flic
profe sion to bear in maintaning the statue f medical practilo, 'j1»~ji,.cting aright the many problems now in course of adjustmient, and lin
playrteeixig to the people the increasing benefits of miodemi practice,
it i eseential that we ho well organized. I arn glad to report thait nmeh

~,,ogress has been made in this direction during the past year, and that
nuow have a fairly complete provisioxial organization throughouit the
0yxce. Thirty-five local city, town or county societies are at prescrzit

ý ~jtence, and rcady to affiliate with the Ontario MdelAscain
SprovisiOflal constitution has been drawxi up to be subm)ittedl for the

,0 3nsideratofl and approval of the Association. There is stillinl somne
lurters a remarkable apathy to matters of crucial importance, but signls

not wanting of an awakening, which it is the duty of this: Association
Sbaste».

We are pleased to have with us on this occasion the Eexcutive
3uelof the Caxiadian Medical Association, and trust that our coir-

À ne eeting xnay help to remove misunderstandings, and to strenigthlen
.u bonds between the two Associations.
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'May 1 also express to our distinguished Ainerican v'isitors. the great

I)leasuire their presence affords us, and how rnuch we apprec-iate flhe
rcadiness they have shown to contribute to our programnwi, epcal
ait a ti nie when we are handicapped by the absence of so nany of ouir own
membeil)irs. We tAke il as a further evidence of the feeling of kinsipi
colnmoil interest and sy* inpathy existiug betweeu our conreand

hihis so ha4ppily ilnarked this year by the celebration of a cenituiry
of pezice.

Ift lnay lxe of interest to you gentlemen from the neighborinig Re-
publie to kniow fthat there is now iii this city areglînenit of eleven hutndred
Of Y0111 coilnîrym ilen preparing to enter the fight to uphold tho-se prin-
ciples of freed1oîn and justice, dcar alike to your country and ouir own,

We' in Cailadm share a comnîon belief that, after the w-ar, the great.
ceteof siniimejl tretand activity will b 11 onilis sid, (If

thle itateAnre n 1 hi widcest applicaýtton of the terîni ýjjd
thlose wh1o h1ave wtchcdl the wonderful prgcswich inedîilscee
l'as iadeil, ite Uniited States in recent years Nvill have nor Inisgivinpgý
asý to your quialiffications for leadership.

To ouir felo cntryrnen who have eorne back after wvinning dis-
tinction in, niedicie unider anoiher flag, we extend a hearty welvomle.
Youl wiil 'lot find thie Canada you left a few years ago, the Canlada of
to-day,>, buit a eouintry chiastened by recent experiences, conselous of great
reýsl)oîsililties, puirged, of many faults, yet quickened in every fibre of
hier national life, rodof her sacrifices for the Empire auid 1111manuity,
and conifident, of lier fulture.

[t is a part of our national creed that what the nineteentli eentury
was fo thie great neighLborliig Ilepublie, the twentieth century will b
to C'11aada.

The foinidaiifons of inedieine in Canada were laid a century kLgo
by the triny suirgeons who saw service in the war agaînst 'Napoleon, and
ive niy I ook for a simnilar influence in our further evolution, to bc

cxerted Ihy thiose of ouir number now in service ini the greater struggle
agatinst the Kaiser. The spirit of freedom and love of libertywie la

ealled tlîci to duty overseas will return with theni accentuated by their
experiences, to wibhstand injustice and tyranny f rom whatever quarter
it may appear, 10 oppose weak submission to wrong and bo asini

promoting a worbhy national sentiment.

In conclusion, maY 1 express to my fellow officers of the Ontario

Medical Association my deep sense of obligation and gratitude for the

loyal support and co-operation. accorded me in arranging for tuis mleet-
ing, under difficult and at tintes discouraging cireuîstances.
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IELATIVE MERITS 0F THE STEEL PLA;TE, AND 0ObT'
AUTOGENOUS BONE GRAFT, IN TuE OPERATîVEýý

TREATMENT 0F SIMPLE FRACT VR Fs.'

Bv E. R. SECORD, -MD., C.M., F-A.C.S,

Surgeon to the Braiitford G&enera1 I{oqPitai, Br-,.ntford, Ci~nFHE Treatment of Fractures of the long bones by Operative mevans,
is a subject, which has been very much to the foreciront iii thle

argioal literature of the past ten years. To-day one eauii hardlY pick
Ip journal, which docs not contain some article dealinig wvith one or

,nother phase of this intcresting and importa-nt branch of surgivl en.
lea-vur. And whercas a few years ago, the steel plate, populairized 1)%
lir Arbuthnot Lane and his followers, was the almost uniiversally iisvd
iediu~m of "Internai Fixation," one now finds a tendency in thel mort,
scent writings to lay great strett on the dangers of leaving unabilsorib-
ble foreigu material, "Hardware," in the tissues, and to advovate the
se of bone grafts, usually autogenous, for the fixation of the frag.
,ents. in his recent work on this subjeet Albee States that in his prae-
W --No nietal appliances of any kind are ever employed for thtiv»
cruaI fiýxation of broken bones.>'

It is flot my intention, at this tiîne, to enter into any discu.s.sion of
àe merits of the operative treatment of fractures, or of what partieu-
1er fractures are best treated in this manner, but it is my des,,ire to sumii
P briefly the arguments for and against the, steel plate, as opposedl to

~boue graft, and to determmne which should be the methiod of chioiee
~the practical working surgeon.

In the flrst place I woulcl wish it to bceclearlyudrsodha
,.e remarks applY only to the treatmcnt of Recent Simple Fractures.

be subjeet of Compound, of Ununited, or of Malunited Fractures, is a
ifferent matter, and will not be deait with.

The chie£ objections to the steel plate advanced by varjou.s authors
re that:

(1) It acts as a foreign body.
2)Metal has a destructive influence on boue formatiorn, whieh

,,y prevent the fraetured ends from uniting.
(3) A rarcfying osteitis, or osteoporosis, or necrosis usua]lY devol.
around the ruetal screws or nails, causing them to loýosen1 and drop

(4) Metal favors infection, absorption, and disintegration of the

a t the 36th annual meeting of the Ontarîo Medital ÂAmodiatio;, To-,
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(5) The plate does not answer the' purpose for which it le ern-
ployed because if bonds or breaks.

(6) As a sequel to the above, the presenre of the plate, inay calise
the wound to break down, some titne after heaJing îs apparenitiy Per.,
fect, necessitating a second operation for the' removal of the' plate.

The advocates of the' bone graft claim that it produces boue itsvlf.
and stimunlates fthe fractured ends to a more active oetoeeithat
it dops flot act as a foreign body, but as a living graft, wieh imites
witht, aind becomes ineorporatcd in the' surrounding tissues. I arn flot
going to enter into the discussion as to whether the' graft lives, and itseif
produces new bone, or whether if dies, and acts ,îiiply as a seaffoý1lding
for flic growth and sprcad of osteoblasts from tht', surrouuiding boue.
Dr. GTallit, hias given this particular question niuch study, and het ix
strotngly of the opinion that the' graff dies, and acta as a seafloldfing
only.

Dr. Çiallie lias been kind enougli to furniali me with the following
personal ýommicitîation with regard to his attitude on this iniatter:-
-Your suiggestion that, as a result of experiments, Dr. Robertison and( 1
hiave coneludcd, thaft ail transpiantcd boue dies, is nlot quiteI correct,
as we know that any osteobiasts on the' surface, such as under the peri-
osteumn, or in the niedullary cavify, or' in flic open moutha of laversian,
vaniais, if piaeed in a good supply of lyxapl, do live and funci(tinate,
and thuls maike the autogenlous, so called living, boue graft, of iiore
vaiwlu tha a deadl boue graft."

Be, this as it înay, and not denying the advantagcs of the bouie graft,
if mueiit also bie recognized that it has xnany disadvanfages, and that
these are net dependant upon theoretical cousiderations ,but on thet
experienceas gained by actual use.

The first greaf objection to the use of the bone graft la the amonnt
of manipulation necessary to obtain the graft, and to prepare a suitable
bed for ifs reception. Every adveaf e of thc boue graft has laid einphasis
on tht' idea that the' graft muet be sufficiently long, must flot sinmply
bridgre ovrthe fracture line (Fig. 1). Now this ineans fIat, for instance
lu flie case of the humerus or the femur, aimost the whole shaft of th.
bone must bie exposed, especially if there le anY degree Of Spliteiii
or comminution. If tlic "Sliding graf t" niethod Îse ueed it la ertait,
that the fractured boue must hie exposed, for at leasf four or five ineht.8
on either aide of the fine of fracture, with a certain anounf of oni

dent disturbance of muscular affachment, and perioateuin. If the "Tibial
transplant" method la used, the necessary exposure and manipulatin

are not quite so, great, but another wound la added, with flic possibil;ty
even thougli aight, of infection here.
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.- Diagrami of croeas Section of l.rng bone. -ithl,,y' .ý1,_, ,ttheld in place by karigaroo tendon. The te~ndon will frequjently tut atI the points îndicated by the arrows.

llaving secured a suitable graft, and lifter
much manipulation having transferred it to a suiit-
able and aceurately fitting gutter or slot, the next
great objection to the graft arises fromn the dliffi-
culty of fixing it lu place with any deogrce of se-
eurity. It is evident that the graft will fot stay
in place of its own accord, wiil neot of itself, afford
any dcgree of "Internai fixation," even granting
that by accurate inlaylng, or as; a carpenter wouldi
gay,-mortiseing, some tcndency in îin this direc-
tion may be produeed. Albee advocates the use of
kangaroo tendon passed through drill holes iu the
sides of the gutter, and looped over the graft, so
as to force it down into its bed, when the tendlon
îs tied. We have repeatedly found that, thougi
the kangaroo tendon was perfect, and of good tell-
sile strength, it broke when pAssed through these
drill holes and tied with any degrep of tension, be-
cause it eut on the sharp edge of boule produceed by
the drill hole. (Fig. 2.) If boue pegs are used
instead of tendon, this dlfficulty le to sonie extent
obviated, but the neeessary manipulations and ex-
pendîture of time are much inereased.

It follows as a neecessary sequel to a1l this, that
the time required for a bone gra.fting operati>n is
cousiderable. While a reasonably expert operator

.P~jrxnti rpr- au "Plate" a broken femur in haif an hour, it wilP-il take hlm. probably two hours to put ini a bone graf t.
%adoCated by fol àle says in his work «There are few surgeons

,f Inlay" nsetho 'Ue

who execute Lane's technique, therefore infec-
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tien oceurs in fi varying percentage of cases, whieh i a f requent cauise
of non-union." Now if infection occurs for titis reason iine' çoml-

paratively simiple operationi, how much greater is the likelihood oif its

occurrence in the much more complicatcd and time consuming bone-

grafing operation. Understanid me, 1 do not say that it nced oceur, or

wil occur, but if il doesi ovvcur in a certain percentage hy the one miethod,
how much more likely is it to occur by the other?

If then, as Albee suggests, there are few surgeons whio excte

liane's technique, is it not possible that the sins that haive beeni laidl at
thec door of the plate, arc reafly more properly ta be blamted on a defec-
tive or fauity technique?

In tbis connection 1 would like te lay particular stress on thec dan-

ger o!f the term "Internai fixation" as applied ta lte operative treatmnent
of fractuires. 1 eiv that whichever method i used, Plate, or lion,,

graft, flint this should be considered as a mens of plaeing thev frag-
mients in thieir proper position, an dtemporariiy holding thiem there,-
a sort of arlificial imipaction in the exaetly proper position, if you likP,
buit 'lot as the sole mens o! retaining them there. The samne external
suipport b)y wvell alieÎd spit,(practically always of plaster o! paris)
Sbould14 be given as if flhc fracture had neyer been operaterd. lu, other
wvords, the operationi puts the fragments in their proper p)ositioni, the,
plate or graft temiporarily biolda them there, and proper suipport mnust
be affordced by externat fixation until union bas taken place. ifI s w

knownta boîte Will absorb under pressure, aiid if the sorews hlinlg
a plate ini position are ubijcled to strain, lhey will indou)ted(ly loo10sen
by the ve proeess o! rarefying osteitis which bas been atrbue o
thl pesnc o! flhe mieal itself. There is not an "X-ray"ý laboratory In
thc couintryv that bas not, among ils records, radiographis o! plaled
fractuires, mlontbis or years after the operation, where there IN flot the
slightest evidence of anyv osteo-porosis. Ilence il may safely bie con,-

ciddthat somne other factor than the presence o! the mietal mIiis de-

terminei thev occuirrence o! this rarefaction. Lane says thal rare!yilng
osteitis, in plain Eniglisb. mepans "Dirty Surgery%," anj îin somne cases il
maýy do0 so, but in many others it undoubtely. meaus insufien(qt ex-
ternal suipport, with resultant strain on the plates anid srs 1 and p)res-
sure iso rit of the boîte. To quole fromn Albee agai -Whiatever

bie thec mode of internai fixation, whether the Lane plate, or tIhe Inlay

graft, the limb should firmaly immobîlized in a plaster of paris east in

as ncarly a neutral position as possible. If Ibis bie donc, inlay or peg
grafts, Laite plates or neck of femur spikes, will nol bend or break

during the period of post-operative fixation."

At tbe Brantford General Hospital during the past few years we,

have operated on a considerable number of fractures by bath fle p1atc
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and the bone graft methods. We have neyer had to, remnove a plate,
and have neyer seen any irritation resuit from its peee.We have
radiographed ail our cases subsequently, and have neyer seen any vvi-
8ence of rarefying osteitis, or of buose, bent, or brokeni Plates.

I would like just here to eall attention to the essential8 of a gond

plate. It îs evident that it mnust have considerable rigidity, as wel1l as
tensile strength, in other words a plate which can be bent in Ilhe fingers
ig obviolusiY a useless application on a broken bone. There are plates on
the mar-ket which have this defect, and they certainly shouldl iiot be
usd [t would appear that a good plate must be i-tane f reini

cold rolled steel, and that the cheaper plates made from hot rolled steel
are useleffs. Moreover a straight plate with less than two screw hioles
at each end is not safe, and should flot be used, as it is evident tha,,t aj

glingle screw at either end will in no way prevent latex-ai eiai anid
týonsequently bad resuits will be secured, and blamed on the plate, whenl
in realitY they are due directly to faulty technique.

In regard to the operative work itself, there are three or four

peints on which 1 would like to lay special stress.
(1) The prevention 0f any contamination of the wouind frein the

skn Aýs soon as the first incision thro-ugh the skin andff fat bias been
ynde, towels should be accurately scwn by interrupted cat-gut siee
to the skin edgc on both sides, so that no skin is sblo~r cn
tOuehed b)y hand or instrument during the succeeding w\ork-. The eat-
gt stitches afforl much more accurate fixation of thie toe~ u re

Inhiess in the way than any formn of înechanical c1lp.
The knife used for the skin incision should be laid sie
(2) The prevention of contamination of the odbytesr

enshainds. The gloved hand should neyer be înitro4jujeed julte thje
wogid, or in any way corne in contact with the houe fragmentjs. This;

Inysound extreme and unnecessary, but in every coutryt,, thev surgeons
of largeat experience are laying more and more emphasis, 01 thjis poinlt.

Thecessîty for special instruments for levering the fgetsinto(

plcfor holding them there, and for holding the screws while they* a re
Wing placed in position, is therefore vident. The Albee meotor is of

insiable value in rapidiy and accurately drilling thle holes in the
bneto receive the screws.

(3) The prevention of contamination of the plates and screws, Al
oftiese articles which nlay be required should be placed in a siual

Iand left in the boiling water in the instrument sterilizer- unitil
13ee.The bowl, full of boilhng water, is then removedj from1 the

0,rlzr, and piaced on a convenient table, and each plate and] screw
i ftdout by forceps as required, and piaced in positioni. Acceidenjtta

enamntion is thus obviated until the last possible momenut.
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(4) In the application of the plate the subeutaneous surfaces of
the bone should be avoided.

Couclusions.-It would seem that the use of the Lane plate is safe,
simple, and expeditieus, but that a nîost rigid technique must be fol-.
lowed both during and after the operation, and that the great mnajority
of the failures after its use are due to faulty methods, at the timev, or a
faîiure to understand what inay be expeeted of Internai fixation in any
formn. That thev hone graft eaui be made to, perform the saie funcitioni
is grantedl, thint its use has certain advantages is admitted, but that thet
diffieulty of application and retention more than couniterbalanices these
advanitagus seemns evident.

I a111, thevrefore, of the opinion that, in the operative treatmient of
recent simiple fractures, the Lane plate remains the method of chloie
ini thv great inajority of instances.

MENTAL IIYGIENE.
With the co-operation of a number of physicians and edueators, thle

CoxnIitttee, on Menital Ilygiene of the State Charities AidAsïociationl will
shortly begin a cainpaigni af education, through the 'nedium of lvecturts,
for the p)revention of insianity. The committee is endcavorinig to reducve
the alarmiing amiounit of miental imipairment in the State by mnakin1g care.
fi Publie statemients as to the nature, cause and preventionl of diseas of
the mmdn( and by securing more effective treatmeut in the hiomie as wveIl as
in hnospitatls and dispusalries, for persona in the early stages of mental

SPINAL ANIESTIIESIA.
L. L. Stanley lias made observations on 280 cases of spinal anefthe-sia

at the San Quentin prison, tropacocain being the agent employed. The
series of cases inulud(es operations for varicose veins, varions operations
on the legs, fistiila îi1 ano, hemorrhoids, operation on the scrotum, hiernia.
appeudeetomy, and gastroenterostomy. The wrîter deseribes in detail the
method o! procedure and, in commenting on the results, says: 1 L, this
series o! 280 cases, there has been no fatality. There has been compara-
tively little shock. Headache bas occurred in only 8 per cent. of thle cases.
There lias been no pileumonia following operations. There have been very
few postoperative complications. There have been no permanent paralyses
following the anesthetic. The perÎod of convalescence lias been shiortened.
With the relaxcd muscles closing o! the adominal muscles fias fallen in>
most cases, but in the average case not te, a dangerous degree. The heiglit
to which the anesthetie is effective 18 influenced by the lenIgth of time the
patient is in the Trendelenburg position. The pulse rates is not iuflueneed
to any marked dcgree by trapacOcaîn intra-spinally. "--Jour. of ltje lm,.
Med. Association.
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BACTERIA 0F GANGRENOUS WOIJNDS.
il. R, Dean and T. B. Mouat (in Rit. Med. Jour.ý have, stud(iedl a

cries of 18 cases of gangrenous wounds, of which three offly were fatal.
vaeluded in the series were 4 cases of tetanus, 1 of which was fatal, alid
cases of gas gangrene, 2 of which were fatal. 0f the 18 cases B. orde-
lai malîgni was found in 15 and B. aerogenes capsitlahus in 1:3. Both
f these organisms are apparently possessed of powerfuli enizymesý,. The
r.. aurogeftes capsulatus is peculiarly able to attack carbohy-drates and(
je B. oedematis maligni proteins. Dorsct's egg mediumii is ani exoi-lipt1
iedium for both micro organisms. The shape, size, staiining reactionis,
uid eapacity for spore formation of these bacili are profounly ilnflu.
rced by the nature of the culture medium. The B). ae-rogenies capsit-
ttus forms spores on Dorset's egg medium and inspissatedl serurni, but
ot on media in which an acid reaction is produced. B. oedem<jatis inal
F71j formns spores lcss readily in acid media. The prsneof B. aero-
rM's cpsiatus and B. oedematis maligni is flot necessarily associated
ith the development of gas in the tissues. Bofli of these miicr1oora-
n1s are esslentially saprophytes. They have littie or no power to iiut.i
piy îi living tissue. In dead tissue they grow rapidly and produtce
,,isnous substances hy which the adjacent living tissue isdstye
2d rendered a suitable medium for the further multiplicatin )f thlesel
lilli. The B. tetaini was not found in films made from the discharge

an>Y one Of fthc six cases of this series in which it w8.5 present. The,
eogition of the B. tetani by purely microseopî*d met;hods is comlpWi
kted by the fact that siendor Gram positive rods bearing an absolutely
rminal spore may occasionally be found in pure cultures of B. oede.
,ai maaligni and B. aerogencs capsidlatus. Moreover, pure cultures of
tau bacilli, especially cultures on egg medium, contain mnany atypical

if broth is inoculated with material from the wound in a ca se
tetanus, and incubaf cd under anacrobie Conditions, the presenee of

eauca often be satisfactorily demonstratedj by animal inoculatioui.
,ha broth culture should be examined at intervals, and two Or thiree

ees may elapse before the tetanus bacillus can be demuonstrated. The
Sovery of this bacillus in flic wounds of a patient who has flot de-

,Ipdtetanus is obviously an indication for one or more proplseatie
jetosof antiteaic serum. Indeed it is probable that the' three

ganigmas under consideration have probably a common source and the
,itions favorable to their growth within a wound, are probably identîi.

MR
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cal, hence the diseovery of either of these bacilli may withavntg
be fellowed by a prophylactie injection of antitetanie seruin.-Mledill,
HRcord.

CANCER OF THE BREAST.

J. C. Bloodgood, B3altimore (Journal A. M. A., Feb. 19, 1916), maya,
that he is under the inmpression that duriug the last tive years there lia.1
beeni aL change in the relative proportion of the benigu and the mialigniant
grewthai of the breasts and that the latter are decreasing, and thiat titis
chlange is associated with a shorter duration ef the disease and with ait
earlier seekig of advice and relief by wornen. île did flot realize, heow.
ver. that tho change is as great as the statistica îndieate. A studý.y ef
1 ,577 cesin the records of the 1,3urgica1 Pathological Laboratory (if
the Jlohuai Hopkins Hlospital gives the following figures: "Frorn 1889)
te 1900, the percentage of benign lesions was 32; front 1900 to 1910, 41;
fri 1910 te 19131 it was 47, and front 1913 to 1915, 59, or from 1910 te
1915, 54. Thlerefore, in about six years as cornpared with the prev-ioeu-ý
ten, Ilhe p)erceuitage lias increased frorn 41 to 54 (13 per cent.>. lt
in the past, three years it bas increased 12 per cent. over the prev\](Iou
th'ree yea4rs," Only definite uudoubted cases of benign lesioins are in-

ilde llte abeve. Inoperable cases are distinctly on eliedera.
The~ figunres aise show other things, such as increase ini certaina typea" ef
ad1enlocareiinomra, whîle inalignant cystie adenoma seems t havue die-
ereasedl, and cancer cysts are appareutly disappearing. Other formaiý
thait are d1,(eresing in frequeney are the malignant papilontateuscyt
auJ( colloid cancer. Aderocarcinoma of the duet-cancer typ)e isinra.
ilig, but the type ef adeniocarcinorna in whieh there la the gr-eatest il,-

eraeis thlat whnc rnytee hp e f so-called chronie cystie miastiti,
of the adeniovystic tyýpe. Adenocarcinoina with areas of cancrer iis lu.-

ereai, ep,,jecýialjY s'ivce 1913, and chronie inastitis not assoeiatedl with,
lactation aplpeainiig as; a somiewhat eircumscribed turner shows a liiarked
inerewse. The only waiy in which he eau explain this is that at certain
type of a circurnscribed scirrhous turner shows a greater decreaise thanl
auy other forrn ef maigniant growth. Bloodgood's evid1ence seenis,ý te
show that chronice ystie mastitis wlth large cysts lias a tendeucy te dis-.
appear spontaneouslY so, that if women delay it will be les freIqulenlti
seen, it wil be otherwise, however, if they seek advice early. Ille benligu
form et chronie cystic mastitis without large cysta la dîstinctly on the
mecrease and the percentage of the inalignant form lias iucre-asedl. we
have evidence, therefere, that cancer in the adenocystie mastitis is au
early formn ef cancer, and if the patients seek operation early, as seemis
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to lie th e case, the percentage of cures will increase from 90 t o 100. If
women corne early we shall find that the borderland group is large and
the difficultica of diagnosis ill be increased. It is Bloodgood('s opiniion,.
bowever, that if every case is carefully investigated the mistake of iii-
comnplete operations will neyer be committed, but the miistake of lier-
gorming a radical operation for a benign lesion will ocour iin froiîn 10
te 20 per cent. of the cases. H1e is quite certain, however, thati whieil
wornen appreciate the situation they will prefer the s1litly iinutilating
eperation to the danger of an incomplete removal of a inalignant growthl.

BACTERJOLOGY 0F PROSTATITIS.

il. B. Culver, Chicago (Journal A. M .A., Feb. 19, 191W, gives thev
resuits of a study of the bacterîology of chronie prostatitis ani sper-
-intoytitis with special reference to their relations to arthritis. 1 lo
reer to the belief of the medical profession ini the causal infiluenve of
chroic foci of infection in producing disease in various organis of tueg

body and says that the prostate and seminal vesicles iniay be peue
te be sucli foci, but other foci, those in the hecad especially. 1wsib
caeul elîxninatcd before such a diagnosis is madle andý theteii

ew1ployed in securing the material must bie carefully considlered before,
eýsirating the value of the work. It lias long been believedi thlat the
auterior urethra contaîns many micro-organismns whufle the posterior
jurethra is sterile, and hie gÎves, a view of the fiterature of the nùcvrobic

,î.tions of the prostate and vesicles. The only refoere Culver la
£eux'd to anacrobie organisms in this situation is in the work of Ai1-
barran and Cotter. In lis own series of thirty-four patients the
eamilations did not include cases with a urethral disefharge wvitin1 six
,weks and inost of them had had none for several inionthas or 'yea,ýrs or

noeat all. Hec describes lis method of obtaining thie conitenlts of the
oran, using healthy organs as controls. The nmcthod uised een to bx,
firly complete as regards sterile precautions, and thie cultures wvere

Iaeon acrobie and anacrobie blood agar siants, ascites, glucose agir,
àbkcultures, and aseitie bouillon and blood agar plates, icIae

at37 C. and examined daily for twelve days. Twelve patients ii no0
hitry of genital urinary infection or syluptomas were used as controis

te nsre that any organisms lef t there are flooded with the serunii that
i.drw ii to dissolve the salt. Lt is likewise pointed out i this paper
t j» i or about 1905 the late Mr. Barnard advocated the use of brine
,,,uta for abdominal cases, and White lias frequently orderedj themn

,njlias been satisfied with the result. Finally, attention is drawii to
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the faet that for the obstinate constipation of eclampsia such enemata
are very useful, as soap enemata may be retained and turpentine is
absolutely contraindicated because of the renal condition.-MIedical
Record.

IIYIPERTONIC SALINE SOLUTION IN GYNECOLOGY.

Hypertonie saline solutions, Wright's solution, and others have b"Il
employed with a vcry considerable degree of success in the treatmient Of
septie shell wounds, andClifford White draws attention ini theLÂQE
of October 30 to the value of such solutions in the treatment of surgieal
affections of the female pelvis. Since he rcturncd to Enigland Soine
înonths ago he bas used a solution nmade up of four drams of sodirni
chloride and onie haif dram of sodium citrate to each pint of water as
a vaginal douche in ail inflammatory aun'd septic cases in whichi a (louc~he
was required, and has found that thec effect was better than thiat of til.
antiseptie douches previously employed. Tn puerperal cases with slough-
ing of the perineum and vagina, the effect is said to have been extrar-.
dinary. According to White, in puerperal sepsis, especially abortion»

caeaftcr cleaning out the uterus and douching it with saline solu,.
tin it is useful to leave a few tablets of sait inside the uterine cavity
and yielded no growth on any of the mediums. Materîal was examne.from thirty-fonr patients, twenty-six with associated subacute or chronekarthritis. Care was taken to exclude patients with other definite fe ofinfection, but this is difficult, in a charity hospital, and there may have
been some doubtful cases with dental foci. 0f the thirty-fouir patients
studied, organisms werc recovered from only twenty-four, but none ofthe remaining ten were examined more than three times. Accordixig t,,Notthaft, repeated culture and massage are needed bMore the infection
nature of some of the processes can be proved, and it is possible, Culjersays, that some of the others may later reveal infection. Twelye difrcnt organîsms were obtained from the twenty-four patients: staphylo
cocci, streptococci, gonococeus and diphtheroid bacillus most frequentiythough not in large numbers. Anaerobie organisms were isolated fry
four different patients, three grew alone and one with another orgau-
ismn. Their growth was slow, and as they were transplanted they W~came more and more aerobic. No relationship was noted between n
one organism and any particular group of symptoins. The local yptoms were mostly those of bladder irritabiity. Au attempt wa aa eto ascertain by different immunologie reactions whether or net thpatients reacted ini any measure to the infections they bore, and tiwas carried out in twelve of the twenty-four patients, and, as in te
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phasesý or tile investigation. controls wr 'd.Th(, author eueue
ha acrobiu aIN wel a arohie orgaisis, iwnav viaui, ch1rolnit prosta-

titis and 01wn&testts OeSixthi of theo patient'11i1 daneri
orgainisms, ai this ltaY hip explain Somle of, tht' filllurcs Ili ilviNlgat
inig the subjeet when oiNly aoroii culturIIes aire Ind Iu 61per cent.
of thle painstested, file isolatedi gns'svid to be cil r
t.hle ifeete1d iniiu lliad the4 ileed of reetdeanntosis d
mlolistratud Ii itesre.(rneifci of the( pr-ostt m eiît

vesiles eeme bo be artly or wholly rcpni>efor ouany of ther c:I'ks
of subacute andi vhronie arthritis. l)aia f tlle focus ili th11r1, at
or veicles kY epeso or of)trwýIse .ohe illh raýIsIng (Ifh' an( Iltî

vod contenlt oIf bbc patietls Ilood 1'Y Sneitosclns avnne
Mn bbc treatmIentI (of these cond its.

01> ACE IN RELATION TO' ('ANCVN',

[l te vexe Isujeeot orfithe etiology of gcander thre art- but fo%
pointfs flthatare reallY ,tffettl. Oni of thiese which nt apparenlt "I ejt
question j", that oli] age prd1oest h dvlp4et0'niinnil#o l smYal . The qd iifliltle'; III foii1ow i ig 1 hc cIlY l ar Ihamies Yîoh ival

to, tuimor formation in] 1man1 are, marlY ani m ind A prea41r11co
ditlin la, aim1ost impo)(SSIblev of ;Il>solute tlnosrto t1udi onl
anlimis is allso ifflivuit sIiuie vh offtiti doint dlevcipttur (Ir cisc
there is littie amilogy Iet lee tegrowths b( be, foundIt Ii anTiis and'
in maln. Quite reety1oop:utd ilcî(ou.Md <
scarcht, 1916. xxxiii, 4v founld moultiple tumoirs in o-rcry oldi dt1ga, %%hi- I
'vere, auitopsied, and they vere led Io examine tifteen. old og \%Iioeh
they 'vere> able to obitainl. AS far ais 'oui lie 4 toid froim the condiiilton ut o
the teeth, the presýence o! cataravt, and the, gverlaper:inlt-, t1h4;ani imais Ivere ap1 proximT ateiyv fi ftce yviears old or ule. l ail 1'f the
fifteen dogs examinied tbiey fouuid tuimors iin îwvoral organa,. the iter.
sipleen, and adrenials belig mlost reuaryinove. faot th1y eye
failed hi find multiple tumors ini every dog mfii-1h he ilaRsifl as o1i

be(fore autopsy, whereas in hundredIs of nIormlj yon-tlger anIimaijjs t
nlever observed a similar ýonidition.

The uniiformn aiid coînidenlvit occurrence of theset tuxrIsi theý fao,
that t.hey were usually« multiple in eachi orgzan, and a certali sýIliiarity
in their mode ot formation mal'de thev authors feelI that they"% Wtere an
expres8ion of a coimmun cause, the pictilre varyling with Ille I-haravit-r
of the tissue iii which they occuirred. The p)roce4ss w'vs folodbet III
the thyroid. "Ilere there i.- flrst a cestof funetilon in mlitipýle
foci consisting of a few aceini. This is inidicated by adsnegaîi of
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colloid and shrinking of the acini. The epithelial celis become largor
by an increase of cytoplasm which is more granular apparently than
normal. In some of these acini, before their lumina have completely
disappeared and while atypically staining granules of colloid stili per..
sist, we find evidence already of beginning proliferation in the ineresa
in number of colis at points along the epithelial linings. Later the
former acinus becomes a solid coluinn of epithelium. The atrophie area
is thus converted int a small tumor which increases in size both hy
proliferation of its own ceils and by coalescing with other sinuilar
areas." Similar changes taking place at the saine time ini many parts
of the body inakes it probable that they are due to a common cauise and
the most probable onc is senescence.

The others did not attempt to, classify the tumors, and with one ex-
ception found no evidence of inetastasis, s0 that the growthis were, at
least in this sense, benign. There were histological evidences of rapid
growth to be seen in many of the tumors, so that ther ewas aiways the
possibility of rapid extension. Just how this observation will fit int4o
the theory of cancer etiology it is impossible to say; nevert1eesý the~
observation seems to be an important one and one that will have te be
considered in the evolution of that theory. Obviously it will net fit
every instance of xnalignancy which one meets, and surely it is net the
whole cause, but there is the possibîlity that it may be an important
part of the cause.

THE INFLUENCE 0F SYPHILIS ON TUE CHANCES OF
PIIOGENY.

N. Bishop ilarman (Brit. Med. Jour.) in investigating the ese
papers of over a thousand children whose blindness was the effect of

parental syphilis obtained the family history of 150 miles-that la, th
îistory of the mother with relation to the number of her prgace

and the resuits of them. In each of these, families one or more of th
chîldren were undoubted sufferers from inherited syphilis. Besides the
boue or joint conditions, Hutchinson's teeth were present in ne less tha
68.5 per cent. in the blind child of the family. Among eleven famîjje,
to, which only one child was born there were four illegitimate unions and
the progeny therefrom; all these eleven were blind children and alv
at the time of inquiry. H-arman says that thc hîstory of these 150
fainilies set out by themiselves would provide a characteristic pietue.
and as eompared with the history of 150 healthy families, the contrs
is extreme. The comparison was made and the difference hetweeu th
resuits of the fertilization of these two sets of women Îs remarkabbp. irz
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sypli11il it ie- fiotIl o s had no \\wer, that :1 i d< prgat.e. bu t ot iv"
0111y J'9(0 resulted ini îr"tia li enalt 11Y llrn Li tht lie, ht'rc harid,

hath hidrn. Tl1w ý 1 iyp1ii l-i il 1the -r, had, abouli it 17 1 iwri g.'eut mort'll
prgaxee Il i il h heal1t liy ilihers. lt i ut1 Iet'n y to , po,ý1i 1t th i

moat tw author(11 sayvs, tor . tir >pea I1 lwwnt-jly of Il-, Iintlut
1fprna spili onl t1t 11hatw-s 1 of- helt4 pqg'v fh a 0<'4ur

Tht'~~~~~ i1oran pKpT 1y Nfihr i.od Ole 1'u 1iq Jf.:q

go !oï oef M11c'dli ti il $cctin ofi Opi Jii !m 1, 1 t Jul 1 l1t pa1 1 7.
is by fio 1I'a ris vi.sy to o i i e i iln le ý)-I t i<f r of an i t" - ll Ihh ahIt rat'?.!

sudic it holi hi. roadi ili tht' origiual[
An effrtmy bo iade, to plae. Ili,, prineipal pmint, 1'fe r1.d~r

irn thlt following niannr -
(aIL) Tho diest.' eould 1w eal Utiiti i Prt'fuu1 ' an 11 ot

A M lbu miurie lizet it ilis (I'f I>regnla IIVý or' lwetter stîill j? ý !jý ul Iw t dl.
Tox vi Itîi i iof l>regane
(b1) lTho' aviit reti mal c-hangeis art'- no-ht t'I i t .,mxu,
k-d kidne11y fdii sorder A1 ibu i ra i anttt'ttn ataq' it

t riule. 1
(v i (>)bStetriciaxxsý ligm- r''gietimat iînmni n ttga

eeIlampsia, anîd pahoogçl x'aitiig (if pregnaxjIerI, are.atrbtal
tox1mi prduetsl in thercuain The, tl'mlia i,~'oehn u

gIene-ris, its eftsare ftound iseil]ii flht- qlit f 11tw bli ai l
tilt, lo-eslwls

(d) Scb a ox:tiaý i surely the priimary cuu itn ttn:hn
prenaleya coniditioi, of the' retins toltaîIl>'dfct il ttol ',at

uisuslly iln its app(,arances,ý; and eet in i ileWtlfrtnwbt ckiî
-s albuminuriertits.

(e) As rgdsthel nature oif tht', toxii. Mnilv ob1,tttrîiia1l 11ave
calll'd thei pouiýOns sytyi.o i e I.c,, th'prtuc f disýordered <lie
integration of the syncyiun ceib Tht' Syîîevtînîît clis arc thec produt'p,
Of the' foetuls and connleot the- f-otal sudl, iIaýte-rierutreiTh
ilnne(tant, celle cover tilt, chorionir villi cvrwhrlaving cruaî'

thirl duJty as annee(ýqtantf ceVl the- eyetix ells ini ofos i te dli,'.
appear and no remnaine of fltem arc dinonstrable in tilt aditl placenta,
Thie produes of thir disinegration are di'charged into tht' msatrrua
hlood streamr. If tht' disintegration ie noarmal, Yn disturblance, tt)o mther
or foets resuits; but if their kataImAlim is Covrtd tt evnvucyt
t'els give rise to the' toxacmia of pregnancy, wihrvsulte i fatal
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eclampsia. Aethîis poison is flot always present in sufficient dose to
the mother, other severe disorders may arise, sucli as the patholog
vomiting of pregnancy, non-fatal convulsions, aibuxuinuria, and

Nine case histories are then relatcd. The author considers 1
good recvery of vision is the rule, accompanied by disappearance of
acute manifestations in the retina. In this respect, the cases di
froxu ordinary renal retinitis cases, Where defects of visiÎon are
manent they seem to depend chiefly upon changes in the walis of
retinal arteries or on an atrophic condition of the nerve, which, if ii
an asending atrophy, may well be secondary to changes in the gangý
cels resulting from imperfect blood supply. The patients Mxay live
înany years. The author makes the vcry important point, froni
standpoint of prognosis, that a recurrence of retinitis is by no M(~
necessary, perhaps not even probable, if subsequent pregnancie. t
place. That is to say, that if the process of disintegration of the sy
tium ceils in subsequent pregnancies is carried ont in a normnal phlysi
gical inanner, no additional toxins will be ponred ont into the m1at,
ciîrculation. But to, arrive at a conclusion it would be, necessary 'V
the aid of the obstetricians, to consider all the diseases attxihutal,
the toxoemia of pregnancy, and flot to deal witli the retina alonev.

In the discussion which followed, flosford, of London, tooký up
question of the prognosis as to life. le hadd been mucli struck by
fact that out of sixteen cases carefully observed during fifteet y.
only three were now alive. Ail the cases, except two, ultimlately d"
oped a star at the macula, and that lie regarded as a very import
point in diagnosis, and as an indication of a likely fatal terxniinati<i

Rockliffe (Hlil), Attlee (London), Lawford (London, and Pu
(London) also took part in the discussion.-The Ophthalmoscope,Ma
1916.

PERSONAL AND NEWS ITEMS

Dr. J. T. Fotheringiax, who lias been scrving abroad ln the C,
M. C., and who has held the rank of colonel, lias been made a CM.ý.(

After a year of cxciting experiences overseas in England an
(lipoli, Capt. W. S. Piekup, of the Royal Army Medical Corps, wh
well known in Toronto, lias arrived in the city for a short furlot
Capt. Pickup is at the home of lis brother, Rev. S. Hl. Piékup, 85 Dý
born, Avenue. A inexber of the R. A. M. C., Capt. Piekup Volune
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his services ils a doctor shortly afler th11w bca of war-, anid pro~.
eeede to nglad jiust a yeanr ago. Two mioniths at Iii, arrivai ini

l'ngland hle ws sent to Gallipoli. arriving thereiiith tlîjt-I o f tht
Pardanelles flghting. Stationied at lichles, lie wsso Ils o tht, firinig

Iine that hie vould plaÎily set, the buirstiing of the ivei ili irehs
andg hevar the( terrifie roar of the artilleryv.

Frivrnds of Dr. Belanid, inember of thle Canladianl llouse if~ (onmlona,
received a postal c-ard dated in Perlin sasying theý doctor is riow out of
thi. iriterimenjt camp and( livinlg Ili Illliand. Sentorl>anurandI look thec
matter III through the, "nepr annav Union, aig ini Pcbriuary the

Permnen Seretary of the l'iion wrote fromn \*or%%ay.ý thalt thev (kueral
'Secretary of the, GErman111 brandi of thev Union hlad writtenl iuitunlating
that Dr. Bev1lnd'S exchiange wnld be letd

Dr.FrderckMouitizamibert, DietrGnrltif Publie, lIeaithi
of Canmada, had tht, Comrpanionsbip of tht, Order oif St. Mibelad St.
George conferred uponi hii.

The ivilI of Dr. Iloratio, Chairles Burritt. whoil dlied on April 210,
w-as suintted( for probaite ini the Surrogaite Court I-ccenitly. 1evsd

epstato is set down als ê1,341.
Dr. Bl. E. MKneofTorontlo, %%ho lied1 oni 2lst April hast, loft

an estate of $84,000,
Dr. T. Il. llazzard. wbule, crosin th oluge Iiver betweu ak-

hiami anmd noviethe auitomobile iii whiolh lie asriding hrokie throughi
the railing mnd feil a distance oif thirty fet.t The doctor rceiedoly
sjlit inijuries.

Dr. Allan Tmisn presidenmt of the, Royal College of P'hysea
Eitrlutrgh. sudl a tioted authority on skin dise di roivilv at the,

age of svnysvn
Arthur E. J. Barker, F,.., ngdied lat April. fromui an aitaek

of nephritis. Ile waq on active service in thl, R-A.M.C. lIlws i haI1
G6ithi year, and( wsis a wel.kriown suirgeon on theq staff tif Cnvr~ ol-

le.ge 1l'o.spital. Wheni the, war btraie ont )he was gilitt, ralk of 1 litt
Colonel, snd wenit inito artive service19.

lil t will of thie late Mr. Charles, W lakiwof New Yrtt
Plreaby»teriani Hospital of that eity rcie the, SumII of $110,141go l

adided to ils endfowmeont fund andt tht, sumni of *200tg) be added to thi.
Ilarknress; fund for scientifie anmd euaoalwork. TheHrius finld
was etbihda fe-w years ago by Mfr. I1srkueaalý' brother, Fdwarj S.
flarkneýs, for the pur-pose of promnoting reaeareh in tht, hiospItal Ii con1-
nlection with miedical educationi.

General Maxivells deptee overing the t,Eypan prtin
bring forward the, following nainles of IllemehrsfthtaffNo
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Canadian General Hlospital: Lieut.-Col. Etherington, Lieut.-C0l. Duir
(deceased), Capt. Kidd, Staff-Sergt. Stevenson, Sergt, Sanger, and Pri
vates F. Walsh, G. Bell, R. Whitaker, Lance-Sergt. M. C. Cree, MatrQIJ
Willoughby and Nurses Armstrong and Finlayson.

The Simcoe County Medical Association at its fourth annual meet-
ing held in Simcoe elected the following officers: Presîdent, Dr. Spolm,
Penetanguishene; Vice-Presidents, Dr. Stevenson, Bradford; Dr. M.ýtKay,
Collingwood; Dr. Wainwright, Orillia. Secretary-Treasurer, Dr. ArnalU,
Barrie.

By a curious coincidence three physicians had attained the diatine-
tion of being among the oldest living graduates of their respective Col-.
Jeges. Dr. David Fisher Atwater, of Springfield, Mass., wais hemn in
1817, and was graduated from Yale University i 1839 and froin the
Yale Medical School three years later; Dr. Samuel F. Couieq, of Caln
bridge, Mass., was boru in 1825, and was graduated f romn Ilarvard Col-
lege in 1 845; and Dr. George A. Quinby, of New York, was born in
1831 and waz graduated from the New York University Medical CoUleg
i.n 1856.

Dr. Wallace Scott, who lias been serving in the C.A.M.C. since the
fail of 1914, bas been made a full colonel.

Lt.-Cols. F. Etherington, S.ll. MeKee and E. G. Davis, ai of th
C.A.M.C., have been honored with the C.M.G.

.The University of Toronto conferred the degree of LL.D., honori,
causa, upon Lt.-Col. G. G. Nasînith, C.M.G., at the recent commeneret

.Dr. A. McMIýichael, a Canadian, died at the age of 56, in Detroit,
and Dr. R. M. Curts, originally from Ontario, died at the age of 45,i
Paterson, New Jersey.

Dr. Arthur W. Mayberry lias removed to 329 Bloor StreetWet
Toronto, corner Bloor and St. George Streets.

R. J. Snider bas been admitted to the degree of Bachelor of ýýei
chie. Ris Dame was omitted from the earlicr list.

Major D. McGillivray, of the Medical Corps, lias been promte
temporary lieutenant-colonel.

Mr. Frank Yeigh gave a delightful travel talk on Brittany recentl
in aid of military hospitals in France. The lecture was well ilus-
trated.

Orton J. Newcll and Miss Florence Elizabeth Joncs were iarE
in St. Paul's Churcli, Jarvis, June 7th.

Lt.-Col, F. W. Marlow, A.D.M.S., lias been granted the tempal
rank of colonel. Col. Mýarlow bas well earned the promotion.

Dr. Thomas Chisholm, and Mrn. Chisholm celebrated quite rcnl
their golden wedding. They were married in Fergus in 1866. o
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many years Dr. Chisholm practised in WVijghamji, alld was>. for E~
Huron from 1904 to, 1910. For the past six yeýars lie hls resideil iii
Toronto.

Mr.. Arthur du Cross, of llsigEgad isgiven *35,0 (t
the exteiision fund of the London Sehbool of Medivinev forWnen

Bty consent of the British and Frenchi :oerme s500,00) wvorth
of salvarsani was allowed to, lie shipped froii GormaniY via lloIland to,
the U'nited States.

Sir James F. Goodliart, M.D., LILD., died on 2hMayv. lie, %is
an excellent speaker and hall a finie literary style. 11v eontrjilitd 111:1n1
articles to journals, but is hest knowNv bY his book on dîiLase of chidrenl,

JJy the will of the late Dr. J. WVilliamii Whîte, of IIIaephl,-e.
quest.s are made as follows: $150.000 to the l'rsit of l>nslviiii,
to hee held in trust as a perimanent endgowlnmenit. thet incoie frowi wvhleh
is to lie uased for the establishmetit of al professorship of surgical rt-earvii
to lie known a., the J. William White Professorship1 of Suirgiva1l Researeli;
.$1o,000 to thle Uniiversity of enslaIto lie ldlt lii trust and tilt
iicomei( to lie divided in thiree parts, to lie usvd bIY thlmnavr of 1114c
Uiversity Ilospital ais a prize for nurses. as, a prize for residvint physi.
ciants and for the purehase of Christmaspreent for child patients1
$.r50,000 to the College of Phscan flhlmdelph Ii-

OBITUARY

Dr. Sanidford graduated fromn Trinity * v niversitylv i $8 arter
stldinitg in Triniity% Medical College. Ile loc;ited in liriglitorn, Otr
where Le eontinuiedl lu practic iitil his deathfl on 11th April pit. le
acquiiredl a large practice.

DR. YELILOWLEES

Ilow CaPt. (Dr.) Yeýllowilees wais drownedl iiear Salouikil. P, told
in thie following letter froiri a miembfer of I«iirity hase.N Biosptal
whieh says in part:

Capltain, Yellowlees, in expn ihCp.Go isn eerd
ing across eouintry at the ime to view- the wrvek of a Zep0ln~I1î ha&î
been) brouiglit down that mnoringii. Thiey lin( reah fli liko i r
soine distance fromn the Monastir Raiiway b)ridlge, ami wer roevdn
in the direction of the estiiary of the Vardlar, wliere the (klt If t11wZeppelin eouild Lie secu.

111L.. ý
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They arrived at the stream and had proceeded but a few yards fronu
the bank when their horses lost their footing and went under the water.
Capt. Wilson xnanaged to reach the opposite bank, but lis companion

could Dot swixn. Capt. Wilson immediately turned baek and had swamu
to within a few feet of Dr. Yellowlees, when he sank. Capt. Yellowlees
was found shortly afterwards in an exhausted condition.

CAPTAIN W. R. IIAIGIIT, M.D.

General Guy Carlton Joncs, director of the Canadian 'Medical Ser-
vices at the front, las written Gen. Sir Sam Hughes as follows -

"I have learned to-day a ghastly story about Capt. W. R. Haight,
the medical officer of the lst C.M.R., British Columbia, who was reported
missing. At first, when the lost ground was regained, the regimental
post was found to have been filled with wounded and Haigît to have
remained doing his duty attending to the wounded. One and all, pa-
tients and medical officers, had been bayonetted and done to death in a
most brutal manner. Captain ilaigît was a very excellent young officer
and lad won praise £rom all concerned."

This is Gerinan Kultur! This is the work of the nation that said
God forbid that there should be any violating the Geneva orHau
rules of warfare 1

LIEUT.COL. TURNER, M.D.

It is learned with great regret that Lt.Col. Turner, wlo was ini eoln
mand o! the lOtI Field Ambulance, was struck by a sheli on 2nd ue
at a dressing station near Ypres. General Joncs states that in the death
of Lt.Col. Turner the C.A.M.C. las sustained a heavy 1osa, and speakg
of him as an officer of exceptional ability. He also states that 1,1 al
p roud to say that tîrouglout the fighting the medical services carrid
out their arduous duties under very difficuit eircumstanees il, a veoy
efficient mlaniler."

BOOK REVIEWS

ANAESTIIESIA.
The Art of Anaesthesia. By Paluel J. Flagg,' M.D., Lecturer in net,,

Fordbam Ujniversity Medieal, School; Anaethetist to Rloosevelt Uo.)pit&j; ][,
structor ini Anaesthesia to Bellevue and AlIied Hospit&ls, FOrdhiam ison
Consulting Anaethetiet to St. Joseph 's Hospital, Yonkers, N.y.; forme
Ânaesthetist to the Woman 's Hospital, New York City. Philadeiphia ý
London- J. B. Lippineott Company. Price, $3.50. n

The author gives a short aceount of the discoverY of anaesthetis b_,
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various persons. lc seems, and wve thiînk corrcctly, to give priority to
Crawford W. Long, who, in the apring of 18412, put his theory* inito
practire by using ether on bis patient, froim \hom hie rinovtid two al
tumors. lie deals fully with general aimesthesia, looal aneteiand
mixed aniaes.thesîa. le bas judieious remnarks to make on vomtpkîev
and incomplete l'lieia Te vhapter on complete genoral aas
thesia is fifl and isys downi very clearly thec stages, Ille sYmptonis. ani
the dangers of the varions agents. Ile discusses lit Ilngth the positionl
of the patients. Much attention is given to the siglna of aashsa
The safety and comnfort of the patients vill lie grently *e ite vhI a
careful studfy of this sectioni. ]E'ther, ethyl vkioridJe, chloroformi, iiiIrons-
oxîde, niitrouts-oxide( withi oxyNgeni atud ethevr arr tiken ulp a»d thv bvat
mnethod of adinistrationi laid downl. Thew uisml illethodsm of p)rodueIinzg
local anaesthesia are explined. Mixed anaesthesin is 0-thnosire.
The preparation of the patient and the potaaatei arv eev u
ronsideration. The book is a good one. It. is spllenilyl illust-ratedl.
The publisherq have ulsedj a very superior paper, andthe typgrph
and binding are sulel as wouldf plessa.e thev mlost exactinig.

THE SEIN COMPLEXN.
A Study of the Relaiitioný!ipai of tho Intornal 8Serretlone to thev Fematar!t

terieticm and Foniction,. in lle-0lth d lJiSetae, Wi.%\' B1Iir BelI, B1-$- M.¾
Lond.; Eýxamlrine(r iiin eolg nd Qb)gtetriec. te the Uatne.ily of Bel,jfot,
Und iW the Royal college of surgeon3 of k:rglaadç; UYmeoou.JIrizeont I.
the Royal ThlrayLverpool. SntieArrip amid CnIl tre, Holui
(Cellpgeý of Surgeons, Englaild, ai E-xanel(r to the of'rmt PLt ihrhn,.1
London: 13.illiqre, Tindall and Coux, S lienrlotta 8,trpqt, Covrnt IOardCTlu, i I0Iq.
Price, 12B 6d net.

A work like thiq does not miakel flic revîepwer* taiik an ensy ont.,%,za
every Page la w-eightedl withi mlany important 1 11P.Th firS, poUrtion oýf 11W
book takes Uip the morphological, physiologival andi( psyehologieal von-.

s4iderations. The second portion devals lwith the pîouia osdr
t ion. Ile entera fully into tiie influences eýxerted4 Ihy the ovarie, h
thyroid, tii. thymus, thIii etitary bodly, the pincalýi glanld. the, suprn-
renais, and the nammiary glands, over the growth. hecalth stud fmuur-
tioni of the sexiial organaý. The author also <flic hnesta
ensme upon di1scase or faulty dlevc,l)ipmenlt of the. internial Vwrir
glands. The. book is well ilutaelwith full page plates. sofu

ici(h are in coora. The initer-relIationsblip bctweeni tht, vaionls er,
tary organs la i set forth w-ith ill thecmltna h rsn tt of
Ouir knowled(ge will permit of.

The. book wiil richly reward anyv one wvho takes thttean ru
hie to study its pagea. This subjeet lbas reeeivedl Tmh attntlioni Of lai'e
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years, and we ean recommend most cordially this volume. The author
brings the review of these glands well up to date. Thc book is also got
Up ini attractive form.

GYNAECOLOGY AND PELVIC SURGERY.

A Manual of Gynaecology and Pelvie Surgery for Students and Practîtioners- Dy
Roland E. Skeel, A.M., M.S., M.D., Associate Clinical Prof essor of Gynaecology
Medical Sehool of Western Reserve Ujniversity; Vîsiting Surgeon and
Gynaecologist to St. Luke's Hiospital, Cleveland; Fellow of Americn Âa
ciation of Obstetricians and Gynaceologists; Fellow of American College of
S3urgeons. Two hundred and Pighty.nine illustrations. Piaepi;p
Blakiston 's Sons and Company, 1012 Walnut Street. Price, $3.00 net.

This is a handy volume of 680 pages; of 12 mo. size, of sobier judg-
ment. It is bound in limp cloth, and the main features of tie art of
book-making are strongly to the fore here. The text of the book shows
that the author has had an extensive. experience in gynaecology. Ile
has also been a close student of the literature of this subject; for hie ilen
tions modern methods and gives them their due place.

But there is a cautiousness displayed in the treatment, both surgi-
cal and medical, which is wholesome at a time when there is a tendeule
to be heroie. We would like to see this volume have a large sale, as
sucli sound teachings cannot faîl into too many liands. We are very
mucli pleased with this work.

FRACTURES AND DISLOCATIONS.

A Text-book of Fractures and Dislocations, with Specîal Ref crence te hi
Pathology, Diagnosis and Treatment. By Kellogg Speed, S.B.. M.%.D., PAQ
Associate in Surgery, Northwestern University Medical School;
Surgeon, Mercy Hospital, Attending Surgeon, Cook County and 1Provieu
Hospitals, Chicago, Ill. fllustrated with 656 engravings. Philadeiphi.. an
New York: Lea & Febiger, 191(5. Price, $0.00.

We have here a new volume of nearly 900 pages. The subjeet ()f
fractures and dislocations lias been oine on whieh many very excelet
treatises have been written; and an author wlio brings out another wor
on this field of surgery mnust make it clear tliat lie lias a miessage fo
the medical profession. The present volume reveals mucli care init
preparation. The subjeet of Dislocations and Fractures is exhautey
discussed, and nothing is left to be desired in the matter of eompjt'ý
ness or thoroughness. Every phase of this brandi of surgery la el
arranged and liandled so as to be of greatest use to the praetitioner. h
author has made excellent use of has knowledge of patliology whli'h11
uses as a foundation en whicli to build his diagnosis, and treatret
The autlior takes up fractures and disocations of eacli region oee,
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This lias its advantages: for example, fractures and dislocations, of Ille
wrist, or ankie, or spinal column are to be founid in one, place in the'
book. Ail the best methods of treatment are given. The eprec
of nxany are here collated; and to, ail tiq, the author adds lus ownl
quota of clinical observation. We congratulate the publiers on lhand-
somne book they have given the profession.

NORRIS ONBLOPRSUE

Second Ed:iitiin, revised -m lsgd 1By George WV, N.rris, AjiMA, ALsist
and 1'rofemsor of Medicile inaIlle Ua1iVersity of 1'esllmNsyllaia; V'imitilg
Physivianr to the Peainqylviiniai llospiital; Assistrint Vimititkg lllei imi, to ilt
Unliversity Ilospital; YelIow of the collego of Phsieilansm <ifPhldpI.
Of-tavo, Ï21 pages., with 102 engrivings atnd 1 Pooe lt.Ihilaepl
aind Nvw York: Lem & Feciger, 1916. Cloth,. 43.00 net.

The importance o! blood-pressure lin diagnouiq, proiviouis and trent-
mient, is bec,(oing more widely recog'nized every day, an(d with tfiis ri-
eognition luis corne the ereation (if a literature devoted lo titis pweial
fie 1d. Pr. Norris bas given an adqaedescription of this imposrtant
field, elearly elueidating the prineiles involved and earefulUy polinting
ont their practic.al applications. Ile liasq presented hsi,;ee ini con-
leyised formi, and as dlefilnitely as tiie present state of mir ktiowledign

perniits.
The first edition o! titis work was exhausted in cousiderably lqeas

thaxi two years after publication. In the procersg of revision for the.
second edition an increase li size lias been necessary lin order to includo
a survey of the constantly growing literature onbloprsue ti
the experîmrental and clinical data which have be-en available are i'

edefor it is the comibination o! tii... two that tiie phyý-1a1 ian mut
rely upon wheni handling lis cases. The. author's mctbodi4 ofdiung
eaeli part o! the subjeet is sueli that his book ig a weIl banlaneed pre.
sentation of the. latest scientifi, informnation regardling odprnr
and its elinical applicationis. It la prolbably ili moat oomplete ami
autiioritative work lin England on this extrcxnely important toiiv Tho.
illustrations are well elioseni and a lielp to thie easy understanding of
thte teit.__ ____

CANCER MQRTÂLITT.

The Mortality front Cancer Throughout thq, Worm. Pr Frcdletrk I.Kifmn
jlL.1)., F.8., F.Â.S.A., Sýtatisqtieian o et tPu4lentil ofu&~eCwi ay
Ainirica; Chairman, Committe (it -trttitici% Âmerirmi $efwrity for tile on
trol of Cancer; Member American Assorqiaou forT "Ccr Ie.rl:A
ciate Pellow Amerian Medlcal Amioelutiou; Asuociate1 Membelýr Ame,,rlean
Acadeiny oetdicine, etc., etc. Newark, ýNJ.: The P'rudenisi q.115oî,

This portly volume contains 2221 page of readling mnalter, 44 pages
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of charts, and 520 pages of tabular matter. The work reveils a vast
amount of investigations and labor on its preparation. It is a verjtale
storehouse of information on the subject of cancer. An examinatio»n
of these tables makes ît clear that the dcath rate from thîs disenas i.
steadily increasing, and varies mucli with age and locality. Under
forty the rate is 70 per 100,000 in the District of Columbia, wlier.as
over 40 it is 217. There is so mucli ini the volume that Îa valuable ail
one can do is to recommend it.

GYNAýCOLOGY.
By William P. Graves, M.D., F.A.C.S., Professer of Gynaeeology eat vr

Medical SceoL Octavo volume of 770 pages, with 424 original ilusttion%66 of them in colors. Philadelphie and London: W. B. Saunders Couipnyý1916. Cloth, $7.00 net; haif morocco, $8.50 net. Sole Canadien Agents, Th
J. F. Heartz Company, Toronto.

The author states in lis preface that "This work la designed both
as a text-book and general reference book of gynoecology." Wen a ne
work of nearly 800 pages, octavo, on a special subject, makes its a.ppear.
ance, the first thonglit is to look into its merits as a justification for any
consideration that may be given it, or for its purchase and study. Th
work is divided into three parts: (1) The Physiology of the Peli,
O)rgans; (2) the portion intended for the student; and (3) the portion
devoted to teclinie of gynoecologic surgery an intended for the prci
tioner.

In the first section there are a number of chapters dealing with the
function of the uterus and ovaries; and the relationshîps they bearto
other organs, sucli as the thyroid, the hypophysis, adrenals, digestive
tract, the blood, the nervous system, etc. The second discusses gyoe.
logie diseases, sucli as gonorrhoea, tuberculosis, inflammations, ne
growths, defeets of developmient, special conditions, and general sympt.
matology. Under the third division the various operative Proedure
are taken up seriam. Eaeh of these three sections lias its speeial vajUe
The section on the physiology of the pelvie organs lays down a on
foundation to build upon. «We have rarely secu as fine a descripion
For a somewhat difficult subject the author lias maintained a clearan
ters style-no easy matter in handling se scientifie a subjeet. Thi
section of the book makes both pleasant and profitable reading. Te thi
section 136 pages are devoted.

Following this we have 400 pages dealing with the dsae n
injuries of the female genital organe. This portion eau be recommne
to the student as a sound and saf e guide iu the preparation for his exm
inations, and for thec study of the third section. We hiave carewai
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stuii(ed thîs section, and have only words of praise for' it. Tho author
îs not merely a student and practitiorter, but auexeiewd echr
and knows what to put in bis book, and hiow to puit it tîr'

The third section oceupies 220 pages. ln tins secilon tret-inenot.
expeeially operative iethods, are givei iii a very' lucidl urnuer.

The illustrations are original and nuîniierous, and shahl w nt sa>'
auiperb? The paper is a heavy quotedl grade, andl the ty*pe1 isý clear anlti
of good size. The bindîng is ideall. There lias * veîl berui a keeni
rivalry be(tween the author and the publishier as to whjehi wotild d13 his
part the better, and to both we sa- lh oii. Iin briig onut this1
work, Professor Gýraves has flot oily ea11re isicto for himig, l'lbit
has added to the reputation of the 1iarvard teaulhers, iiib tiltougiltit
wils.

sudg 8ulrgiuztl $ciences. Editvd 1y « HI. A. liur., N11)- rind 'S. K.Aj~inMA). Vol. Il., Junle, 1916. Phi ladt-iphis a ldm Nvw Yu-rk: lest à Ye1ýgvr.
Price, *6,00.

The volume decals wvith hernia, suirgvr 'y of the, aixiotuen, gy:io4ulogY,
diessof the blood, dliathetie andg 11netaboliqe (ieifdsasao thev

spleeni, th.ýyod gland, nutritioni and the lymphiativ sstien>, sude opýhtha[1
mology. Thle contribuitors are Johni G. Clark, W. fi. Coli, . . A-
Crerster, Bdwiard Jackson and Alfred Steuge]. t. voiilme' Imitaa11i
the higit stanjdard of the series to which it beloniga. Eaarticle furii
ishes a -very reliable resuiné of the stalie of our knii)dg fo b li
present. The illustrations are fumiierous mid vlear, and lthe paper- alid
îypograhy everytinig that eould bet detsiredl. No oxme wvoild ever regret
sublscribling for "Progressive Medlviie,"

THE CLINICS 0F -101N fi. MRhM.D.
The. Cliniru of John B. M.ýurphy, d, ntI 'Mereyrv pîl heut.VlmNo. 111. (June, 1916>. OuCtaLvo of 17i6 p-Age.,. 4- lutatg. hsdand London: IV. B. &-inderiq Compullny, 1918,. Prie pe4r 1,!iar, pr,.IJeloth, $12.00.

Tiese clinivs have rapidly* corne Wo take a proincuielt plaole mi ige
su ihteratuire o! the day. Dr. Murphy is flot onlY earniig 11 rvýz

faine through thieir publication,. buit lie is plaeinig ter phlpofeo
under a large debt Io ii for the adIvsn1gleenet mad bth ctj of
surgery thereby. We thinik that every siirgen soldrn th
edinies.
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THE CLINIOS 0F JOHN B. MURPHY. M.D.

The Clinies of John B. Murphy, M.D., at Mercy Hospital, Chicago. Volumeo v..
No. IL. (April, 1916). Octaveo of 176 pages, 32 illustrations. Philadelphis,
and London: W. B. Sauuderis Company, 1916. Publishi.d bi-monthly. 1i.
per year: Paper, $8.00; cloth, $12.00.

THE MEDICAL CLINIOS OF CHICAGO.

The Medical Clinies of Chicago. Volume I., No. VI. (May, 1916). Octava of 229
pages, 22 illustrations. Philadeiphin. and London: W. B. Saunders Company,
1916. Published bi-monthly. Price per year: Paper, $8.00; cloth, $12.00.

These companion publications give the latest Word 0On SUrgery and
medicine. The contributors make a special effort to deal with what
is really of interest and value to the general practitioner. Eivery one
who wishes to keep himself abreast of the times sliould peruse these
publications. Authors and publishers are entitled to, unstinted praise,

MISCELLANEOUS

HEALTH OFFICEIRS' ASSOCIATION.

Many interesting papers were read by proininent medical mena
the fifth annual conference of the Ontario Health Officers' Associatio,
was held in Convocation Hall, on 3Oth and 31st January. Captain A.
W. MePherson, Peterboro, president of the association, is in France un
military service, and ini bis absence Dr. A. J. Maeauley preside<d, Dr.
MePlierson was unanimously re-eleeted president.

Dr. W. H. Park, director of the laboratory of the Publie Health D''
partment of New York City, gave an interesting address on "Mdr
Methods of Diagnosis and Treatment of Diplitheria." He held tliat th
entire quantity of antitoxin required in the treatment of a cas. f
diphtheria shonld be given at the first injection. It eouid do no hr
to, give the full dose at the outset, and it miglit do harmnifot to give a
large enougli one. Dr. Park said that in ordinary cases lie favoied th,
aubcntaneous or intranrnscular injection of the sernm, and that in cases
wbidh it appeared niight end in death lie advocated an intravns
dose, with a sinail subeutaneous injection. By the Schiek reaction, ob
tained by the injection of a small dose of dÎplitheria bacteria, it was
possible te determine the susceptibility of an individual to, ifcin
Eighty per cent. of the aduits who had in Dr. Parles experiencesb
mitted to the test had been shown to be immune £romu the dsae 1
was possible, Dr. Park 8aid, by the use of 1,000 unit injections of ni
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toxin to produce temnporary immunity il, a, great ianiniianes-v
the anse of an injection of diplitheria toxini, nieutralizeg i- Y ttoii
however, il was possile, he said. to bring about active inuito of
apparently long duration.

With thec assistance of several charts Dr. Park esrie its, wses
various stages and the resuits obtained, b)oth ini the cases of elde
and aduits at ages raning front two to twenty.-one yeairs, iindi uponi.
mals. 11e stated that fully seventy per cent. of horses werc ihtei
carriers.

D)r. R. A. Dales, of Stouffville, suggested that the assoilationi Shouldi
discuass surli subjeets as the, qmarantinev reguilations. It might lie wisei oo
dîivide the, organÎzatÎon ilito two sectiorNs, one, for thev discuissio (if the
problems of ciis and large towns, thec othevr, for the, eonsidg-tratimi of
thethe problems of small towns, vilg andi rurall nincpaiis P
said that the Governînent had donie well in eraighvalth clistrits inithie province. It could tatke anothevr stepI forward b>' placingz ani t-xjM'rt
at thre head of each couinty, perhaps two in tilypoplated count11li.
t0 educate the publie îii icalth mai.tters. île sugesedtht the asca
tion idiould carefully cotrsider heeror tiot thti, pubilie shouild pay
the wge of the breadwiner while uniter quarantine, fin thi1ý counce1-
tion hie pointed out that the isolation of th(, individuial prv\vttd the-
spreading of the diseaise. Consequenitly thvIle public is iafgur igi.ndtherefore, should niake soute remnuneration to the iman who huis Io ri'iiaini
idie.

"Auýxiliar>' Aîds in Pilieî Hlealth Work wvas the, titie of ai, ex-tremueily
educantionail papr read by Capt. IL W. Ilii!, M.0.11, of Loindmn, Ont,
axidl sanitar>' ofliler of the Tht Military> District. capt. l111u1it tat thait
publie hiealth was a business just as muewh as an>' other lite oifbuica
D0ct4>rs and nurses should studyv thoroughly 1m hw to controil the4 sprend
of conitagious dsse.Children in seIhools should lie phymicAillv devi-L
oped su that their systemas would lie strong enouigl to thirow, off the, geMsof disease, m-hielh are always arouifd. lit his opinion, it was nveesnarv
tb have a thoroughl>' organized inedical inspection. Tri (ban oftbe need for cleanliness iii the hiandling of foodl mupis S'p.11laid partieular stress on the, value of the newspap r, nbign at
to tire attention of tie publie by short feature aýtonecs,

Dr. 1'. J. Molone>', District Ofilcer of Ilealth for Cornwalî,1 readtý
on instructive paper on the subject of "Rural Sntto, mncn
nman>' matters of vital importance to rural muiipqtis iaidl-The country districts, as a whole, are largel>' populated b>' flaIve-q ('ant
adians, and most of our immigrants have erowded into th(,c urlian un
cipalities, or in the Iocaliie8 wh0ere industry or public ivorks are iiTjactive progress. We therefore find that eountrY> bor1nes, as a ru~lv. arenet overcrowded."
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The speaker pictured the surroundings; of the farmhouse and its
interior in very trenchant language, alluding to the lack of cenios
the prevalence of flies and said the occupants must be edueated, tiie
women interested and made enthusiastic.

A paper on the "Methoda of Collection and Disposai of Domestic
Wastes in Small Municipalities" was read by Dr. F. A. Dallyn, Provin-
cial Sanitary Engineer. H1e said:

"I would advise the extension of time in payment for local improve,
mnent work from 10 years to 30 years. It is a very feasible plan and
works out to be mucli cheaper in the end. We find in a great miany
municipalities a water supply, but no sewage disposai plant. This state
of affairs exists in several municipalities having a population up to
5,000?"

Dr. Logan, of Niagara Falls, who introduced the subjeet of the pre-
vention of tuberculosis in chidren, read an Înteresting paper in wViei
lie advocated the pasteurization of milk supplies, the isolation of squt.
ferers from the disease and urgcd the need of fresli air and proper fced-
ing for the young. Dr. Alan Brown who followed in the debate whichi
ensued, took tlie position that steps to safeguard a child against infee-
tion should begin at its birth. The parents should be tauglit how to care
for themselves and for their offspring and the mother should learn how
to feed herself and lier infant. H1e spoke of the number of deatha among
the young from consumption and lie supported lis plea for tlie establih.
ment of a sanitarium for inf ants suffering froin the malady by the
statement that sudh an institution would prevent; and teacli a great many
things. Speaking of the infant mortality rate generally lie said thiat
Toronto had reduced its rate 60 per cent in the past two years.

"The death-rate from tuberculosis has dropped in Ontario f rom~
148 to 85 persons per 100,000 in eleven years. 1 would recommend open.
air schools for the strongly pre-disposed and tlie incipient cases."

The question of water supplies and sewage disposaI sYstems in
suburban districts was the topie of an able paper by Dr. J. B.Nesn
of Westboro, who described tlie proper metliods of construction of weIs
and septic tanks. Dr. Nelson's address gave risc to a brief debate, in
whidli Dr. Moloney took the position that to encourage tlie wellbtoý»d t
instal septie tanks might liave tlie effeet of making it difficult to ii>tq1,.
duce municipal sewerage systems.

"In my experience septie tanks are a curse," declared Dr. aiol
of Galt. "eEvery city and town sliould have a proper municipal sewer.
age system." H1e agreed tliat the installation of septie tanks miglit have
thie effeet of delaying tlie provision of a municipal system. To me
situation in whidli it miglit be found that the citizens had to insal a
septic tank or something more primitive, lie said, there sliould be»i
every town a plumbing inspector Whio would flot; allow work to eon
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mnenee without first referring the case to the medlical oficer of hevalth.
As to water supplies Dr. Vardon saîd - "We don't wanit any town tlo ge-t
into the position of Toronto, and have to chiorinate thet water. 1It wvouli
be better almost to have a 'dry town' with nothing but local optlioi beer
and ginger ale."

Dr. Kidd asscrted that 40 per cent. of thec xilki vows oif Onttairlo
were infected with tuberculosis and he declared that the Depiartielnt
of Agriculture of the province was doing nothing ini his district at Ieiist
to deal with that situation. île urged that an effort bie miade( Io teavih
those responsible for the milking of cows the neessity of Ilaliesi
order to prevent the pollution of the produet. Dr. C. J1. lat Nie Mdi-
cal Officer of Healtli of Toronto agrecd that fromi '2. to 40 per- oetu
eows in Ontario were tubercular and saidl thiat commiissions iii (irvat
Britain, the United States and (Jermany had found that 25 per vent, uf
La.ses of tuberculosis wcre duc to, infection fromi cows. lie (.(lutelildetd,
however, that in pasteurization a means had been found to meeot thiat
condition without dcstroying the nutritive properties of the xnilk,

Dr. G. R. Cruickshank, Windsor, discussing tonsilitis, tiee that
even if the tonsils wcre in healthy condition in a child at. thle age ut ten,.
they should be removed. He had no doubt but that thiey weri, re-Sponi-
Bible for a great many discases wvhich develop. lie, had travoed llIseasesI

which undoubtedly had their origî-n fromn that sourc-e.
As a ineans uf rcducing the amount of tonsilitia, D)r. Cru ickshank

pffered the following suggestions: The abolishing of the use utaI baby'
cornforts, whîch, convey a lot of unnecessary dirt into the ilouthl; tIho
proper ventilation of sleeping apartmtents and sehoolrooums and] tlie pro-
per care ot the teeth.

The opinion that the tonsils should always be remnoved gave, ri%, Iii
a good deal of discussion. Many of those present disagreed withi this
yi<w.

Twvo lectures iflustrated by lanteru slides werev n at theq publ11i1
,neeting in the evcning. Major W. D. Sharpe, RA..', ut Branipto,l
spoke on sanitation ini Serbia, telling uf the pidemic uf typhlus theýrqe
and airowing a great maany interesting views taken in Saloicia and ini
the< l3aikan States. Capt. lluggles George, of.,,u Toronto, NNhol
~went to the front with the 3rd Battalion, C.E.F., showrd plieturesý of
the llrst Canadfian contingent, taken at Valeartier Camp. on thre trans.
ports crossing the Atlantic, on Salisbury Plain and in Francee

Answcring questions before the meeting elosed Maj«or J,. W. s. M
CuIlough, secretary of the Ontario Board of Health, told Sorneo mleilbors
that they could do nu better work than that of j>xretig ailos u
8,1,0o1 prernîses, and that they should inspect eheese factories, and s.iaugzIj .
te-oue in their district.s often enougir to satisfy hmevsta

throse places were in a sanitary condition.
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The meeting adjourned, having elected officers and decided to meet
again on the last Tuesday and Wednesday of May, 1917. The new
officers are :-President, Dr. A. J. Macauley, of Brockville; Vice-Presi.
dent, Thos. A. Vardon, of Gait; Secretary, Major J. 'W. S. MeCulouh;
Committee on Papers and Arrangements, the officers and Dr. W. A.
Crain, of Crystier, Dr. J. McBain, of Rainy River, and Dr. Jas. Roberts,
of Hlamilton.

VITAL STATISTICS OF ONTARIO.
The epidemie of measies in the Province did flot show mucli abate.

ment in May as compared with the previous month, the figures of cases
bemng respectÎvely 2,980 and 3,206, with deaths froi ail communicable
diseases shows a decided reduction, cases and deaths numhering respeê.
tively in May 3,686 and 136, and in April 3,973 and 225.

The followîng is the comparative table for May, 1916, and MNay,
1915:

May, 1916. May, 1915.
Disease. Cases. Deaths. Cases. Deaths.

Smallpox ... ... ... ..... 10 0 55 0Scarlet fever ... ........ 120 7 112 3
Diphtheria ... ... ...... 170 7 191 13
Measies ... ... ... ..... 2,980- 14 659 9Wliooping cough ........ 160 10 39 5
Typhoid fever .......... 60 12 24 6
Tuberculosis ....... .... 175 82 114 81
Infantile paralysis .... 1 O o
Cerebro-spinal meningitis. 7 4 15 9

3,686 136 1,209 126

HJOSPITAL FOR SIIOCK CASES.
The Provincial Secrctary's Department will establish. at Cobourg a

hospital for the treatment of mental and shock cases among retUrnecj sol
diers. This was provided for by an arrangement concluded recently e
tween the Dominion Hospitals Commission and the Ontario Governjint

~The present institution at Cobourg wilI bc immediately convere
into a military hospital hy the transfer of some 180 female patients to
the new hospital for mental diseases at Whitby. It is expected that b
the first week in July the Cobourg Hospital will be ready to receive ffy
five patients, and the number of cases wiil be increased thereafter~ as
they are brought forward. The medical staff and nurses- with the n'eces-
sary fadiities and organization for this hospital will bie provided lbyth
Provincial Secretary's Department, and preparation is being madet
inerease the accommodation by the erection of additional buildig
shou1d it bie found that this is needed.
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The need for special facilities for the treatment of mental andii shioek
cases arising ont of the war has imposed an unforeseen btirdený oni the
miedical. brandi of the military organization of Canada. The Domninioni
Government wiIl pay to the Province a maintenance charge of so muciili
per day per patient, and thc entire resources of the department wvill l1e
made available for the purpose of securing for those who are senit to
the Cobourg Hospital the best treatment known to science. The( eqip-
ment at Cobourg will include iydro-therapeutic and electro-therapeittio,
baths and special wards to deal with the different classes of patients.

CANDIDATES PASS THE MEDICAL COUNCIL.
Tfhe following candidates have passed the Spring e2uliiniation of

the College of Physicians and Surgeons of Ontario :-Williamn lfirold
Trevorrow Baillie, Toronto; James Evcrett Barry, Toironito; Normait
Walter Bragg, Brantford; Percival Beckett Brown, Toronto; Byronl
Rayleigh Burwash, Baltimore, Ont.; George Mimne Cameironi, lamiltoni;
Duncan Corcoran, Toronto; Percy W\illiamii Mark Curry, Trenton;
Lowell Dindass Dales, Drayton; George Albert Davis, Tloronito; -Jamleî
Archibald Diekson, Toronto; Hlerbert Barnes Freed, tufil;Gog
Mackinley Geldert, Ottawa; Albert Earl Gillies, P'ort Ihope; Johnl
Zachariah Gîllîes, Toronto; William Clarke Givens, Troronito; Ewr
Allan Goode, New York City; Stanley Galbraith (Jrahami, Lobo, Ont.;
Alfred Clayton Greenaway, Woodville, Onit.; Hlarold Craig lagyard.
Milton; John Edgar Hawkins, bondoni, Ont.; Hlarry Brown ehrn.
ton, St. Catharines; Lawrence Roland Ilill, Toron;to; Wilfred Eriie-s
Hfodgins, Lucan; Alonzo Bowen lynrdman, Mterri(-kvilile;hu Allanart
Jackson, Simcoe; Robert Merrideth Janes, Watford; A\rthur Wcsi'yv
Knlox, Loughecd, Alta.; John Ilenry Leeds, Gait; Charles Terreil bw~
Windsor; George Franklin Lewis, Winidsor; Arlof Robert Lida.To-
ronto; Neville Hall Little, Trenton; Dalton r arh Livinigstole, C'ol-
fingwood; William Arthur Lowe, Iliebr;Arthur JetTers MartCal-
humii Owen Sound; Ashley Roy MaDnld a Via illiamMaKito,,
MacKay, Cornwall; John Archiibald MaMrcy At ieuh BeHune111
Mfaitlanid, Toronto; Donald Chaiïrniocýi 'Matheso,~ Kinjgston;ý Orland \\Il-
bery 'Mitton, London; Archie McCallIium, Toronito; Francis levo Ur
roll, Thornepayne, Ont.; John Ed,(ward MeCorvie. Chathai; WilliaM1
Porteous McCowan, Toronto; John Clark MlcClIllotigh, Wallr's Fa11N.
Ont.; John Laing MDelonialdl, Toronto; D)onalid CeeuMealae fr
chester, Ont.; Wlilliamn John BlenRind River, Onit.; George Dna
MeTaggart, Hlamilton; Arthur Ilerbert Nuylor, Lindsay' ; A\rthur Caveli
Norwich, Toronto; Oliv'e Gair Patterson, Toronito; E'dward 1Em1a11uet
Phoenix, London, Ont.;- Ilarrv Overton P'ope, liothi\N el;OoW.ln
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ton Renton, London; Russell Beattie iRobson, Petrolea; James Gordon
Ross, London; William Victor Sargent, Kingston; Perey Albert Sar-
geant, Barrie; Garner Scullard, Chatham; James Harold Sharpe, To-
ronto; Edward Eazle Shouldice, Calgary, Alta.; Hlarold AlgaSimpkjn8s,
Thamesville; Thomas Alexander Sinclair, Walterton, Ont.; Roy Jamies
Snider, Toronto; Saul S. Solo-way, Fort Francis; Frederick Spearing,
Batteau P.0., Ont.; Austin Laverne Speers, Merton P.0., Ont.; George
Hlerbert Stobie, London, Ont.; Bertrand Carlisle Switzer, Toronto;
Edward Garnet Tanner, Sarnia; Robert Hobbs Taylor, London, On~t.;
Frederick Fitzgerald Tisdall, Toronto; Charles Herbert Warriner, To.
ronto; Charles James MeNeil Willoughby, Toronto; Frederick B. Glad-
stone Wilson, Toronto; Malcolm James Wilson, Toronto; Agnes M\erle
Young, Binbrook, Ont.; Donald Roy Young, Thamesford; Hlarvey Gor-
don Young, St. Mary's; William Lorne Yule, Logansport, Ind.

FIRST RADIUM BODY IS FORMED IN DETROIT.
Fourteen members of the American Medilcal Association, specializ.

ing in radium practice, held a dinner session at the Detroit At1iletie,
Club, Wednesday evening, and organized the American Radium A.saO.
ciation, for the scientific study of radium and its uses, the members to
report annually on new uses and applications of radium. The organ-.
ization is the first of the sort ini the world.

Dr. W. H. B. Aikens, Toronto, was made temporary chairman, anid
Dr. R. E. Loucks, of Detroit, temporary secretary.

The next meeting will be held in iPhiladeiphia, in October, wheix
permanent organization will be effected.

Ail radium workers will be invited to become members. The-re are
about 50 radium specialists in the country.

Ensuing meetings of the association will be held in conjunctio»i with
the annual sessions of the American Medical Association.

MEDICAL COUNCIL ANNOUNCES RESULTS.
Dr. R. W. Powell, registrar of the Medical Concil of Canada, ha8.

announeed that the following candidates have successfully passe th
examînation for the diploma of L.M.C.C., known as the Federal Licens
of Medicine, held in Toronto during the past ten days:

J. E. Affleek, Glasgow Station, Ont.; C. M. Anderson, Ottawa; ~
G. Baldwin, Vancouver, B.C.; W. S. Downham, London, Ont.; G. C.
Ferguson, Winnipeg; J. W. Fraser, Whitby, Ont.; G. flooper, Ottawa;
W. T. Kennedy, Agincourt, Ont.; J. J. Knoll, Daysland, Alta.; D.,
Livingstone, Collingwood, Ont.; A. Y. MeNair, Vancouver, B.C.; H.
MacDonald, Kingston, Ont.; W. Morris, Winnipeg.


